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ROGERS JURY APPEARS “ HUNG
MORDYAN OIL COMPANY BRINGS IN 700-BARREL WELL
ACCUSATIONS AND COUNTER REPLIES FLYING IN BORGER
POLICE CHIEF 

HAS LOCATED 
ONE SUSPECT

Mrs. Holmes Declares 
Husband Played 

Lone Hand

C H A R G E S A R E
H O T LY  DENIED

New Prosecutor Will 
Be on Ground 

Today
BORGER, Sept. 19. tAb—Accusation 

t f the young widow of District Attor 
uey John A. Holmes, slain from ambush, 
that local officers did not aid him In 
We campaign against criminals was fol
lowed today by Sheriff Joe Ownbey's 
statement that he had "located1' a sus- 
fm t but would make no arrest until | 
mare evidence had been obtained. 

After Texas Rangers had Asserted 
had affidavits in their, possession 

an alleged plot between city 
Y officers. Mbs. rtolrnet, de

ls  newspapermen that only one 
>.#hom she did M l name, had made 

anil effort to aid tier husband in fight
ing crime here.

?rt»* rest of them." Rhe said, “were 
afraid. When there Is no one to help, 
you have to play *  lone hand. Mr. Hol
me* never bad any fear. He was all I 
bad, and now they've taken him."

Tlje Hangers in discussing the a ff i
davits declared they knew the motive 
for Holmes' slaying and intimated they 
UjtbStted to make an abrdft soon.

The Widow's statement, two days after 
the prosecutor had been slain by an 
assassin who skulked near the garage 
door at the victim’s home that she be
lieved she knew who killed him. led 
Ranger Captain Prank Hamer to say 
tie expected to effect an arrest.
* P "  state officers’ intimations were 

resented publicly by two deputies she
riff—Jlin Crane and Cal Baird—but 
dash declared he would cooperate in 
seeking the murderer. Crane and Baird, 
they said, deplored the "blanket" na
ture of the assertions 

v Chief of Police J. W Crabtree an
nounced he would bet 91.000 that when 
"the right party Is arrested the city 
and county officers will arrest him.'

Clem Calhoun, district attorney of 
the lQtth -district, was expected here 
today as a special state's attorney sent 
by Oovemor Moody to aid the Rangers

“Calhoun Is one of the best prose-

School Girls 
Leave Homes on 
Monday Evening

Officers In half a dozen Panhan
dle cities are searching for two 
Pam pa school girls who ran away 
from home Monday evening. The 
girls. Jewel Mathis and Beatrice 
Day, each 13 years old, were traced 
to Borger, then Paigiandle. and yes
terday were believed to have gone 
to Amarillo.

Miss Mathis' mother described the 
girl as being 5 feet tall, with dark 
brown hair and eyes, and a Tew 
.reckles. The other girl is taller, 
«nd of blond complexion. Each 
curled a coat. They were walking 
* hen they left Panhandle.

The girls were In the fifth grade, 
rhey decided to seek adventure 
and their destination was unknown, 
fheir description was broadcast by 
ui Amarillo radio station. WDAG, 
last night.

BAPTISTS HAVE 
GROWN F AST JN

NO. 2 DAVIS IN 
LEFORS AREA 
BIG PRODUCER

Texas Company Davis 
No.. 4 Is Even 

Larger

OTHER T IS T S  IN  
TERRITORY SM ALL

Several Holes Carried 
Near Expected 

Oil Pay
|, Mordyan Oil & Gas company's N o.! 
12 Davis came In yesterday for an! 
, initial production or 30 barrels per 
1 hpur, at a total depth of 3,724 feet. Pay ; 
was .picked up in the granite wash. 
The well Is located two miles southeast 
of LeFors, section 8, block 1, 330 feet 
from  tile north line, and 990 feet from 
thy east line. It Is the third well In 
the -section.

Tlie Texas company's No. 4 M 
Davis

Hoover-MacDonald Conversations of Significance to all World

membership and fl- 
conflltioii of the Pint Beptart

church, with special reference tb growth 
In the last year, were Issued tod»£ In a 
brief report from the office of the 
pastor, the Rev. D.H.Truhltte.

There have been 163 additions to 
the church membership within tRe 
year. Between 40 and 50 have been ap
proved for membership and are can
didates for baptism. Their entrance 
will bring the total increase for the 
year to 200 or more.

Attendance in the Sunday school has 
reached an average of almost 300. 
Seven unions in the training services 
branch of the church have a total 
membership of 129.

The Women's Missionary Union has 
under Its supervision seven young peo
ple's organizations, with a total of 86 
members.

During the year a church costing 
$100,000 was built. A meeting house for 
the Amarada mission in the south oil 
field wbs built. The mission has an av
erage of 100 in attendance at Sunday 
School.

The Pampa church has raised for 
local and denominational work,includ
ing missions, education, and benevolence 
$37,808.59. The women's organizations, 
have given through the church budget 
for missions, benevolence, and local 
work, a total of $7.11758.

4 M. B
i, Section 8. block 1, swabbed 717 .c .v  v 
Is for the first -19 hours after pay T  
ilruck. Total depth is 9,709 feet 

Pay was'tound in granite wash. 
Wllcox-Pampa's NO. 9 Coombs and

BQftOCR. Sept. 19. (Ab-Clem Cal
houn of Abilene, appointed by Gover
nor Dae Moody as a special prosecu
tes for Hutchinson county, was to ar- 

> here this afternoon fater a con- 
wjth Judge E. J. Pickens at

-------
•  •

W EATH ER VANE
•  *r ? ?

/ ■ . - m
TEXAS: Partly cloudy to- 

1 FHday.
SOMA: Mostly cloudy, proba- 
ers In east portion tonight and 

ft warmer in east, cooler in 
west portion tonight: cooler In 

^«gid north portions Friday.

\ ifc y  ' -A N D  A FROWN 
LOHO BRANCH. N. J (Ab—A so- 

dfcky burglar seems to have posed as 
a tennis player. Gems worth 825,000 
wire stolen from the hode of Mr. and 
jir*. Alexander rigge Neighbors saw home. She underwent an operation on 
VirounR man batting a tennis ball out- June 8. after which her condition ap- 

the houae shortly before the fam- peered for a while to be much las
tly returned. the ball was found later proved She had been seriously Ul far
in the cellar.

Ball Announced

cutors in Texas, cannot be intimidated i
and knows how to get the facu," the] Practice in Vollev
governor said. "The six Texas Rangers J
at Borger need an experienced man to 
assist them in the law. and I hope Mr. 
rtgiboun will be able to stay with them 
uni# Mils matter has been cleared up."

* District Judge E. J Pickens planned 
a  conference with the new attorney

Worley, in section 35, Mock 3, Is mak
ing 9 barrels per hour, in granite wash.

Danciger's No. 5- Besk, section 28, 
block B-2, Is being drilled ip at 2,795 
feet.

Champltn Oil and Refining Co’s. No. 
2 Cook-Faulkner, in section 30. block 
B-2, IS making 40 barrels Their No. 
4 McConnell, in the Skelly field, is 
making 100 barrels. The same com
pany’s No. 2 Juciiron, in section 60. 
block B-2, which sprayed 5 barrels at 
2,920 feet is being deepened Total 
depth to date is 3,780 feet.

The McMan Oil and Gas company 
drilled in No. 5 Palmer last week. 
.The well swabbed 500 barrels in a 
week, and is being put on the pump 
at a depth of 2,937 feet. Hits well is 
located in section 31, block. 5-2, 930 
feet west of the northeast corner o f 
the section. Their No. 4 Palmer is 
pumping from 400 to 500 barrels. The 
McMan No. 3 Saunders, east of LeFors. 
in the J. O. Eustis survey, is drilling 

, at a depth of 2,730 feet. So far the 
hole is dry, but the company will con
tinue drilling. The formation encoun
tered in this well is causing considera
ble difficulty.
i Phillips' No 1 Jackson, which was 
- drilled to a total depth of 3,260 feet 
and then plugged back to 3,060 feet, 
made 20 barrels in the last twenty
four's report.
53 block B-2.

OPINIONS SAID 
TO BE VARIED 
ABOUT BANDIT

Deliberations Resumed 
T  oday— Foreman 

Reports

h u s b a n d ” ASKS 
HER FREEDOM

will accompany <he 
on the Berengaria (inset)

Says Electric Chair 1# 
Preferable to 

Prison 8

NEW BRAUNFZLS, Sept 19. <*) 
—Jurors In the Rebecca Bradley 
Rogers bank robbery case contin
u'd their deliberations late today.
No word iuui been received from 
the jurors since they reported they 
were deadlocked this aasedSV 
Judge John Watson ‘ndfralad So 
would dismiss the deliberate to
night if no decision had bum 
reached by then.

. NEW BRAUNFELS. Hept. .tt...(SV* 
j Tl* ‘ kebecca Bradley Rogers tank nob-
pEBSt l W 1 i

iown seriously in portrait and affectionately with her father, - ^TIw^M-yeAroJd funner_________
prime minister wh en he sails for the United States September 28; versity student's fourth trial tat which

she claimed Insanity, was ended here 
j l*te yesterday on the pleading note of 
her vqung husband. Otis Rogers, that 

| the jurors send her to the electric ctMir 
: or turn her loose.

Mrs. Rogers robbed the Buda, TV*., 
j Farmers’ National bank of 91.000 In
] December. 1926.

The state accused

Two Die in Car Crash
Defense Motion for Continuance

Is Overruled in Amarillo Trial

her of. turning
® ' ' -------
1 Mein arid Woman ofs bandit because “hot" checks she had

| written began to pile up and creditors 
; became insistent. Rogers and his two

■Bardwell Kilted 
Near Ennis

AMARILLO. Sep.t 19. </P)—  The 
first juror in the trial of C. S. 
Williams, charged with mu lier in 
connection with the death of O C. 
HU1, Donley county fanner, «vas 
selected today. The other eleven 
jurors were not rxperted to be 
choaen before adjournment to
night

A defense motion for a contin

uance was overruled by Judge 
Henry S. Bishop.

IHU was stabbed fatally during a 
fight at a rodeo here July 4. His 
widow was in court today.

After 14 veniremen had been 
examined, two more jurors were 
selected.

The defense indicated self-de
fense would be Its plea.

Pennsylvania Bandits Are Caught
by Banker After Looting at Noon

LOCK HAVEN. Pa.. Sept. 19. (/P) — 
This well is in section I Pour bandits who held up and robbed 
Their Jackson. No. 6 is 'the cashier of the Beech Creek Nation-

First volley ball practice of the *  a- 
son will be held at 4 o'clock this af'er- 
noon. when It is expected that rnorgh 
high school girls to form four teams 
will report to Coach J. L. L  ster 

Mr. L*6ter plans a number of in 'r -- 
mural games which will be played be- ’ 
fore the team for match plat" with other j 
schools Is chosen. With manr players j 
out for every place and competition 1 
keen for the coveted pgRiticn-s on the i 
school team. Mr. Lester expects to de
velop osme outstanding talent and a J 
formidable aggregation for match play

MURDER JU*Y  COMPLETED

standardizing at 2,740 feet, and their 
K'o. 7 Jackson has 100 feet to go be
fore picking up pay.

Vhite Deer and 
McLean Lions to 

Be Visitors Here

{PV E LAN P. Be pi 19. (An—The first 
Jury ever to sit in a murder trial In 
Hockley county a®* ready to hear evi
dence for and agates! B. A Foahee to
day. 'fhe 12th Juror was selected late 
yesterday Foshee accused of killing 
•  yourjg Oklahoma farmhand, Elmer 
Wright, declared In* a statement to of
ficers that Wright had been Intimate 
with Mrs. Foshee.

Mrs. J.

Mrs. J. 8. Rice HI

J. 8. Rice B critically Ui at her 
She underwent an operation on

the tlx weeks preceding the operation affile, and

Liors of McLean and White Deer 
will be guests of the local club at a 
Ladies' night program in October, it 
was decided at the regular luncheon 
here today.

Today’s program was In charge of 
Elbert Thomas. Musical entertainment 
was provided by Miss I  vs June Will Is, 
public school music supervisor here, 
and by young Howard Zimmerman, 
singer and yodler extraordinary, Hugh 
McSkimmtng, club pOanlst, accompanied 
the boy. "

It  was announced by President W. H. 
Curry that meetings In the future wlU 
be at the basement of the Methodist 
church. Meals will be served on alter
nate weeks by the Friendship class of 
the church and by ladles working in 
behalf of the pipe organ fund.

al bank, 12 miles from here, at noon 
today were captured at Runville, near 
here, by Dr. George Tlbbins, president 
of the bank, and a man named Ben
nett. The $9,000 stolen from the bank 
was recovered from the oandita' car.

Dr. Tlbbins saw the bandits soon aft
er the holdup and fired at them. The 
bandits returned the fire, and the 
bank president pursued them in his 
car. At Howard, the bandits turned 
toward Runville where Bennett stop
ped them and held them until Dr. 
Tlbbins arrived.

Wheat Sowing Slightly Delayed in
Pampa Area—Acreage to Be Static

viUe of Borger, 1 
Ml W J.

According to reports from the farmers.According to the estimates obtaina
ble. the acreage In wheat for the com
ing year will approximate 80,000 acreq, 
the same as for the last three years.
Throughout the United States, how
ever, the department of agriculture es
timates that there is a tendency to In- 'ember 
crease the yearly acreage. The general assump' l is that to

Recently the federal farm boardtat! row whfat when the round is wet does 
vised farmers to cut down their whea* not insure the be , of results. Oats, 
production, but instead the acreage however, seem to thrive when sowed

ENNIS, Sept. 19. UP)—Mrs. MoUir 
Ward. 55, and Earl Hill, 45, of Bard
well, near here, were killed today 
when the automobile in which they 
were ridins got out from under con
trol and crashed through the Trin
ity river bridge 15 miles north of 
here.
Mrs. Ward was killed instantly and 

Hill, her brother-in-law, died shortly 
after being brought to a hospital here.

The accident occurred when the car 
got off fhe runners of the bridge and 
went through the railing as Hill at
tempted to right it. The automobile 
with its occupants fell 40 feet to the 
river bed.

The couple were en route to Kemp 
where Mrs. Ward was to have celebra
ted her birthdixy with relatives.

Public Is Invited 
to Attend Chapel 

Program Weekly
Programs for weekly chapel exercis

es for the entire school term are be
ing outlined by Miss Bernice Whtteley 
and Miss Fannie May, both of the 
high school English department, and 
will be announced within the next 
few days, according to L. L. Bone,

much of the ground is stfll muddy.. principal.
Ordinarily, sowing begins -ound Sept. It is the purpose of those in charge 
20. though some is sov n as early as of the chapel exercises to arrange pro- 
the tenth, and continues <' ugh Octo-! grams which not only will be benefi-
ber. Some late wheat is : 6 -I In Nov- clal to the students, but will be in

teresting to parents and patrons of the 
school. A program will be given at 
11 o' clock every Wednesday morning, 
with the public invited, Mr. Bone says.

seems to be on the Increase. Over
production, according to the opinions 
of experts, has been the bane of the 
American grain growers, and the .re
port of the* agricultural department 
fixes the balances lqsa In fivor of the 
grain fanner.

Farmers in this section will begin

in wet ground. On the other hand, 
general opir n indicates that wheat 
sowed In vet land Is much more apt 
to smut than when sowed In dry 
ground- ’

Barger Woman Treated
Mrs. George Russell of Borger re

sowing wheat as soon as It becomes ceived treatment at Pampa hospital
Visitors today were Lion Q. O. Oran- dry enough. Because of the recent yesterday and Tuesday. 8 he is now lng Audie Fen trim. 18, at a

Be.i Harrison of Am- Mg rains throughout this section, sow-jai the home of her mother, Mrs. Tar- 
Bmlth of Pampa. lng will begin a little later than usual, rant, of this etty

MURDER TRIAL DELAYED
PORT WORTH. Sept. 19. (AV-The 

Jury in the Cedi Odneal murder trial 
was dismissed by'Judge Hdecy today 
•n motion of the state. Judge Hoaey ex
plained to the Jury the postponement 
was because District Attorney 8tuart’s 
brother. Walter f. Stuart, is critically 
ill. Odneal's trial on «  charge of UH-

a Lake Worth camp the night of July 
I. began Monday.

young assistants, both of whom were 
classmates of Mrs. Rogers and her 
husband at the university, declared an 
lieredltary tendency toward Insanity 

j had developed into actual mental Ir
responsibility by pellagra.

There were wet eyes in the UtUe 
court room as Rogers, closing the ar
guments, told the story of his campus 
courtship and the subsequent secret 
marriage, revealed when his wife was 
arrested. His mad rush from Amarillo 
to her defense gave him pneumonia,

! which brought on tuberculosis.
Refusing to consider any sort of pri

son term, he shouted out Ms request for 
conviction with the death penalty, al
lowed for robbery by firearms, or ac- 
qittaJ.

"1 would rather see her dead than 
associating with criminals," he cried.

Student Loans 
Rotary Project

| The Rotary club luncheon program 
of Wednesday was under the direction 
of the student loan committee, of 
which J. M. Dodson is chairman. Tire 
hour was given over to the discussion 
of proper methods of organising a  
school loan fund. _  ...

Mr. Dodson, making the principal 
talk, cited the experiences of various 
other Rotary clubs that had establish
ed funds. He announced that Ida 
committee, including De Lea Vicars, 
J. E. Murfee, and M. D. Oden, was 
working on details of a plan soon to 
be presented to the club.

Lynn Boyd, chairman of the fellow
ship committee, conducted a contest 
In which the members present com
peted for honors In remembering and 
writing the names or nicknames of 
other cluB members. Hie winner's 
name would be announced at the next 
luncheon. Mr Boyd said.

Visitors at the meeting included: 
Tom Nelson. Amarillo Retariaa: Jack 
Fuqua of Amarillo. George Briggs, and 
John Purvisnoe.

EL PASO, Sept. 19. (A W a y  
Reeder, district prohibition i 
tor. stricken last Friday with 
died here today. He had bee 
■emus six days.
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. .80
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85 00
$3.50 
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T'p'•r" '', '|Nephew of Soviet
Border ha« been crime rid-

Icn almost since her “birth”, 
but throughout her history 
ihere have been honest attempts 
oy reputable citizens to "clean
up" th6 city. Boom conditions 
nro fiast, and it should be pos-

MAN AND WIPE ARE
WOUNDED IN

sible to greatly improve the en-
of ! « ■ ■ ■

Kxile. Trotsky. Is I 
Again in trouble

forcproent |w. This is
the more desirable became a

and a nuisance 
territory.

EL PASO. Sept 19. — Dr. R. N
Trotsky, who claims to be a nephew of 
Leon Trou>x)'. exiled Russian Soviet 

" J j1 leader, has been arrested'here on a
charge of Swindling.

ha .......
nth ------- ................

By mall outside of Gray county and

attract is an undesirable type
P * _ _  __ __  _______  __

TEXARKANA. Sept. 19. i/Pt— Wiley 
Hillis. 45. and his 24-year-old wife 

'were In a hospital here suffering seri
ous gun shot wounds following a shoot
ing at their home at Malta. 30 miles 
west of here, today.

Mrs. Hillis teld officers her husband 
shot her and then wounded himself. 
She blamed domestic difficulties of 
long standing for the affair. The cou- 
Iple have two children, neither of 

. . I Dr Trotsky su»1 he lirsi took id which was present al the tlmi of Ule
wide-open town is u m e n a c e ,naturalization papers in Aus'in lol- shooting.

to an pu t.re Joking a conference with Governor | Both were shot through the head 
Dan Moody. Later, he said, be served The woman was wounded twice.

* *  * |a term In the Leavenworth,penitent-1 -----------
That conditions have be- tary for violation of the Dyer auto act. BALL CLUB OWNERS 

come lamentable again indi-| ——
cates laxity in high places, if| A u s t in , sept. i§. up>—© r. r  
npt worse. It indicates that
the rank and file of the peo- from LM*.enworth penitentiary. where 
pie are still not in the saddle. he served 0ne‘ year for transporting a 
but there is a tine sign—the stolen automobile into Texas. He was 
action ot the civic clllbs and tried in Untied States district court 
chamber of commerce in offer- here.
illg support to the Rangers.I Following his return from prison he 
With the vigorous help of Gov- told acquaintances he would "go 
ernor Moody and the Rangers straight" and expressed hjs intention 
and the influence of deeerft or openlnK an °mc* for the practice 
citizens, the new district at- of h,s pro,ess,on herp 
torney should make quite a

a surgeon, under arrest 
returned- to Austin

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

hararter standing, or reputation ol 
individual firm, concern, or cor- 
on that may appear In the eol- 
of the Pampa Daily News will 

_ldly corrected when called to the 
attention of the editor. I t  to not the In- 
ten ttim of this nev.Yffiq.'-r to Injure any 
InSnddual. »rm.
correflUms will be made, when warrant
ed aii prominently as was the wrong- 
full! published relerence or article.
■  -  " *

TEXAS HAS M ANY RAWS 
THAT

showing. , He should he given 
llhe protection aqd tholegal as-

.Isistance that ms office war
rants in present conditions. 
He ought to have an assistant 
prosecutor. To expect • ne 
man to handle the entire pro
blem is unreasonable.

* * *

Texas and the Panhandle

LACKS 
l.ATF

FATHER AND SON SOUGHT
IN CALLOWAY SLAYING

a r e  h e a d  a n d
MANY TO REG li

ft VftRY LIVE ISSUES.
* *  *

•For instance.our automobile 
traffic is almost wholly unre
gulated. There are laws ap
plying AFTER an accident, lint 
lew calculated to prevent a 
ntishap. While some slates 
are considering proposals to 
license drivers, this common 
wealth has no law regulating 
the age or fitness of its motor 
Istiu

*  •  *

Almost daily one can see 
small boys, whose feet cannot 
reach the pedals while their 
eyes are even with the bottom 
of the wind shield, managing 
th get through the heavy traf
fic." In not a few instances 
noted, accidents were narrow
ly averted. In another, a car 
w.as being driven much as i 
drunken driver would steer it 
.Rut it was not a drunken 
driver; it was a 9-year-old hoy.

• * * .
Wrecks and collisions are 

best avoided by prevention of 
fisk-tnking practices. There 
should be an age limif. The 

immediate hope of relief
by City ordinance.

’ ♦ * *  *

Inspection of a sort is being 
given lights, and a few states 
rdquire brake tests as well. 
But annual inspections are not 

’ iFeoHent enough. Recently the 
writer met seven one-eyed cars 

•bvHwccn Pampa and Canyon. 
Tevts-is putting 20 patrolmen 
g^n e r highways, but this 
piunbor is ridiculously small. 
The state highway department 
Jim issued a call to gounty of- 
ttears to enforce the Hate laws. 
Nhta is ah admission that the 
dHrte’ s h\*n enforcement machi. 
.nery is inadequate.

While many good drivers < 
have accidents, hiuu|reds*of J 

could be prevented by " 
dement of an up-to-date-’ 

JOtorwg -dode. It is time to 
1 t ill a conference of city attor

neys, -furthermore, to consider 
attainment of more uniformity 
tn traffic regulations.

‘•Nheently the writer saw the

t *left turn” and “no left 
1*4 ip one city, while ano- 
not far away bad only the 
“Juft turn” sign and a blank 

meant prohibition of 
But how is a motorist ■ 

ito deckle instantly what the], 
UlscPbpancy in signs means. 
Y W  difference may seem little,, 
yet a'pdliceman asserted that 
he Irbfcrit half of his time ex- 
plainUtg that motorists should 

rp Unless the sign speci-
said “left turn.” t

’ * • *r vvyrot ft -♦
' Local conditions demand 
local traatmeftt, yet the bulk 
of Aeffulatfons could be made 

MU, liist as railroad sig 
Is are uniform within a sys-

f e f t .  ______________

IGftR IS NOT TROURI-, 
,_ .)R  LACK OF PUpLI-. 
PY,sand doubtleas there are 

Beany citizens who would welyi 
come tobscurity in lieu of some 
of the reports that haYe goii'. 
out lately. The kind of citi-

LLANO. Sept. 19 </P)—D. K. Ellison 
andhisson.Bamey, a-anted in connection 
with the slaytng here Tuesday of L. 
C Calloway, had not been found by 
officers today.

A posse of officers, led by blood
hounds. searched this section yesterday 
but the only clue uncovered was the

. , . . rmains of a campflr near Art. 29- milesexpect violence to be suppress- ^  of here ^  ^  were uld by
t-d in this o il territory . I he officers to have left home afoot shortly 
lawless element is foreign to after the shooting 
t he wishes and traditions o f , The three men were known to have

CONCLAVE TODAY

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 19. (4'i- Club 
recently owners of the Western league were 

meeting In executive session here to
day. reported to be considering trans
fer of several clubs and the possible 
resignation of Dale Gear, Topeka, the > 
president.

Tuplsa and Oklahoma City execu
tives have signified their intention 
again to ask permission to join the 
Texas league.

the Plains. There is plenty of 
room hore for a million new
comers. but not one gunman. '

^ W I N K L E S

A tourist tells us the nearest 
thing he has seen resembling 
Carlsbad cavern is the Pampa 
brand of highway rut.

* * *
Maybe when MacDonald 

comes over here to talk about 
disarmament Old Man Texas 
can get him to do something 
about Borger.

• * •
A truly informed person is 

one who has the patience to 
follow the present tariff squab, 
ble through all its ramifica
tions.

* • •
And now that the New York 

bankers have been trimmed, 
we wonder what the sharps 
will have left to whet their
brains upon.

•  • •

“Back to school" campnigra 
would have been treason to 
youth once, but now it is re
ported that a number of Pant- 
pa kiddies need only a little 
encouragement ' and -tone 
Mothes preparatory to enter
ing.

* • •
It’s too bad that the jurors 

in these sanity tnals cannot 
pass upon the alienists, expert 
witnesses, and some of Hi t 
lawyers who do not act ai.y 
too rational.

quarreled, officers said, over a building 
the Ellisons were contracting.

Scalded Child Is Dead
PORT ARTHUR. Tex.. 8ept. 19. (IP) 

—A 12-day fight to save her life end
ed in death Wednesday’ night for Wil
lie Ruth Cotton, two year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Cotton of 
Nort Nechee. fatally scalded when she 
stumbled Into a tub of water.

. ■ , —•v̂ ’̂-----------
ATTEND FUNERAL

A patty of nine Eastern Stars from 
this city attended the funeral of Miss 
Rowena Uphani at Panlittndle Wednes
day. and took port in the services. 
Those Attending were fcesdames Wilson 
Hatcher. T. H. Barnard Clarence De- 
Coedova. Roy Sewell. T  B. Solomon 
Nannie Carter. Van Carter. Bonn!.’ 
Rose, and Lucille Newrome.

v :
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Mrs. Marion Howard 
Hostess to Bridge 
Club Wednesday

Members of the London Bud i.ib 
were priests yesterday afterno n ‘if 
Mrs Marion Howard, wh» arrtn: ; J
wo tables a l or the game. 
j  High score award went to M ... *V. 
T. Fraser; low. to Mrs. Wi E ' L 
and the cut favor, to Mrs. O to *• j* 
er. Other players were Mrs. John

J tuder,’ Mrs. Porter Jdalone. Mr- P 
. Sanders, and Mrs. J. D. Su:-.;;.

Bridal Show^y and Party Honor
Mrs. II. A. Mcuannald, Who Recently Re

turned from Wedding Trip to New Mexico
Three hostesses joined'last evening 

hi paying compliment to 
McDannald, the former

Women’s Auxiliary 
Installs Mrs. Jim 
White as President

Mrs. Jim White took of lice as presi
dent of the Women's Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian! church at a meeting in the 
Church Wednesday afternoon. She Con
ducted ‘a business session in which 
work fer the fall and winter months 
was planned.

Mrs. Joe Smith conducted a program 
of unusual Interest, entitled “The 
Younger Generation. ' She was assisted

liss Jewell 
Flanagan. They were Mrs. H. H Hiuks 

Miss
who entertained at the

tlolial Women's club and an officer of
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Broughton. Mr. an i 
Mrs. H. R. Miller.

Chinese lanters lighted the rooms, 
and an Oriental motif was featured In 
all details of the party. Orchid and 
yellow were the favored colors. Fa 
vors were given Mrs. Broughton and 
Mr. Miller for high scores. Consola
tions went to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mof- 

Iris.

the organization. She is the daughter 
of Mr. E. W. Flanagan of Big Spring.

Mr. McDannald is assistant district 
pianager of the Republic Supply com
pany. He has lived here three years, 
and has a wide circle of friends in both 
i the social and business groups of the 
city. The young couple, who recently 
returned from a motor trip to New 
Mexico, is at home • at Strickland 
apartments.

Miss Louise Miller,
Smallwood.
Canary Sandwich shop with a prettily 
appointed bridge party and bridal 
shower.

On a small table centered with a 
miniature bride and groom-, and over 
which a wedding bell hung, l^he gifts

*y Mss Wifatte Col

' Awl Society Plane 
Annual Pre*holiday 
at Monthly Session

F. T. Mason Very III
F. T. Mason, who has been ill

several months, Is in a critical c 
tlon. He Is at home.i regular meeting o t th* American 

[ion auxiliary will be held at 8:30 
ock. when the annual, *Sp3-t of the 
Irlng officers will be h p i l .
Tie Central P.-T.-a . meet ih 
tailed session at 4 o'clock, in room 

of the Central high school b«ild- 
All parents of children al t end-*' 

Lamar school or Junior high

Committees to direct preparations 
for a pre-holiday basaar .which the 
Ladies' Aid society of the Mrst Chris
tian church will hold on Nov. 16 were 
appointed yagferday at. a mqhthly meet
ing in the church parlor. Mrs. Grace 
Brown was mgde head o? the commit
tee on plain and fancy sewing, with 
Mrs. o. E. Duenkel and Mrs. Hugh 
Isbell as co-members. Mrs. E. B. Gobei 
Mrs. 8. A. Burns, and Mrs. E. A. Shack
le ton will be in charge of cooked foods 
A candy booth Will be run by Mrs 
Charles Cates. Mrs. Lee Ledrick. ant 
Mrs. H. H. Heiskell 

Other projects for raising funds foi 
church financing also were plannee 
during the meeting Mrs. E. B. Gobe. 
was elected second vice-president. Plans 
were made for a special meeting in the 
home of Mrs. E. B. Gober next Monday, 
when the members will spend the alter 
noon making and remodeling clothing 
for a destitute family ofcthe community 

Mrs. H. H. HeLskell end Mrs. J. O, 
Gantz were hostesses to Hie thirteen 
members Ip attendance. They served- 
dainty refreshments.

lilies and a tiny wedding bell. Sou
venirs of the occasion were orchid 
sachets, which were passed with the 
refreshment plates at the close of the 
bridge games.

The guest list included: Mrs. Mac- 
Dannald. honoree: Mrs. P. O. Sanders 
Mrs. N. A. Heistand. Mrs. H. R. Mc
Donald. Mrs. Arthur Swanson. Mrs. 
George G1U. Mrs. Earl Scheig. Mrs. 
Charles Housen of Denver. Mrs. Les
lie Fowler, Mrs. Otto 'Dedemann. Miss 
■Ruth Rlttenhouse of Dgllas. Miss Ma
bel Davis. Milk Jonnie Ruth Williams. 
■Miss Gertrude Cook. Miss Wilma

Mrs. Roy Vaughn, Mrs. Thomas Clay
ton, Mrs. Charles Mullen. Mrs. F. C. 
Workman, and Mrs. John V. Andrews. 
A large- group of members attended 
the meeting.

Twentieth Century 
Plans Event for 
President’s Day

Plans for Twentieth Century club's 
annpal breakfast honoring the new 
president are being formulated this week

Dry Goods 
InW  Compatiy
West Foster Ave.

ay committffes working under the di
rection of Mrs. R. W. Mitchell, vice- 
president and social chairman Mrs H. 
H. Hicks' lovely home in Cook-Adams 
addition will be opened on Tuesday. 
•Sept. 24. lor the event, which will be 
of outstanding interest among the au- 
umn social affairs.
the breakfast will compliment Mrs. 

W. A. Bratton who is to assume the 
duties of president, for a second term^ 
overs will be laid also for the presi
dent of each study club of the city, 
the president of the Council of Ciubs. 
and liie -chairman of the City Council 
of ParenLTeachers associations.

Ladies’
Slip-On Sport

BeautifulChildren’s
School

WF.DPING TOflK PLACE 
IN AMARILLO. SEPT. 1 
/r)ra marriage of MEtss Jewell Flana 

n i l  a/d Mr H. A. McDannald was

Chenille

Figured CutPRINTED

. . . is the most economical 
when result* ^are -considered. 
Refuse to accent substitutes.

FromParty Given for 
Two Sunday School 
Classes Wednesday

The Senior Girts' class ot the Meth
odist Sunday school, ot which Mrs. ■ j 
E. Lawrence is the teacher, and th< 1 
Young Peotiies' clgss. of which' Harold* 
White Is teacher, were entertained), 
jointly last evening at a jiarty follow-, 
ing the prayer service. Gaines and 
contests were enjoyed in the church 
basement. The party went to th-' 
Crystal Palace confectionery for re-

New PatternsN ew ‘ Fall Patterns

iYilliam

Lovely New FallPointer pup, a dog, marked liver and white, liver 
•mots on shoulders forming a saddle; both ears liver 
colored with a spot in the center of the head; liver 
sjigt on,the root of the tail— this pup was stolen from 
a pen at the rear of Bonney’s Cafe at 8 :30 Tuesday 
night, September 17th. I will pay $10 reward for 
the return of file dog and $100. for the arrest of the 
oarty who stole the dog-—or information leading to 
the arrest. .

Ladies’ New Fall

That are new. Dresaes 
that will make a direct 
appeal to your likes and 
the reasonable prices ask-

New tricks in turns, twists and 
pleating, and our prices are so 
low for hats of such smartness.

Mrs. S. A. Bnms 
Sntertains for New 
Resident of City
Mrs. 8. A. Burns entertained with an 
iformal bride-tea Tuesday afternoon. 
I compliment to Mrs. Ollbert Moore, 
charming young matron who recent- 

> moved here from Ponca City, Qkla..

Ireshments.
Those attending were> Mrs. Law

rence. Miss Wilma Singletary, Miss 
Violet Schafer, Mias Eunice Spurlock. 
Miss Marye Yoder, Miss Florence Baer, 
Miss Esther Plank. Miss Joycaline Tal
ley. Miss Inez Certain. Miss Geraldine 
Ragsdale. Mias Beaulah Lane. Harold 
White, Grady Morton, Chester Carsoh.|
t ta l  Smith. Douglas Harper, Lawrence 
Myers, and Mr. Hamilton.

make her home.
■i The guest list Included, besides the 
onoree: Mrs. R. H. Davis. Mrs. R. A. 
febb. Mrs. Robert Shields, Mrs. W  
. Crawford. Mrs. W. H. Lang, and 
trs. A. F. Clark. High score was made 
y Mrs. Davis, and J " ,  y Mrs. Craw-' Set

dome Economics 
Students Giv« •: ;
^acuity Tea
The girls of the home economics de- 

iartment of Central high school ert- 
jertalned members of the faculty and 
Pie members of the sclrbol board and 
•heir wives with an informal tea " in ' 
(he department dining room on Tu$s- 
tHay afternoon. ; ,
: Girls of the third year class acted" 
j|is Hostesses. Those of the second year 
glasses prepared the refreshments foe, 
the occasion.
• Forty , guests called between 4 and 
i o'clock. They were seated for a de
lightful program, which included songs. 
Instrumental music, and readings. 
Numbers were given by: Wanda

N E W  FALL

partmerit.

The moat important coat 
fashions of the season 'are 
her for you— a small deposit 
will pleurae us on a lay away.

Amusu Club Meets 3; 
Tuesday Afternoon

Mrs. C. P. Buckler entertained With-I” 
three tables of bridge Tuesday after-h 
noon for the Amusu chib Her guest#* 1 
were: Mrs. George Wslstad. who scared, 
high: Mrs. Wm. M. Craven. Mrs C. T.‘  
Hunkaplllar Mrs Lynn Boyd. Mrs. R.' 
W. Mitchell. Mrs. E H. Hamlett.Mrs.. I

115,‘Soutfl Gny ler Street

.W HAT M  S P. g .
. . p TI F  ‘ * <4,- . v -a - i

p n ’s will |ic flad  l«  know that Korney’s 
is rtsipenfcig lyHh (he same high quality 

is and excellent service.

For Miss 
or Matron

. New Fall Arrivals
Walk with style and with qua- 
liyt— be fitted by Our expert, 
shoe fitter*, The prices quot
ed will please.

News

O f course MEN can get style 
here. They, too, can get com
fort and the combination at our 
value-giving price, means 
volume.,

I customers are cor 
your eating head 
this afternoon at lH ooKKt L (E  is s favorite  with 

fo lk s  w h o  ra^ke th e ir  otvri 
soap anti w ith  those who 
know the- hundred hasd jobs 
good strong lye ran do around 
th e  h o u se  oy  f a r m . .S a v e  
money by using H ooker Lye 
— saw - tube <w»d labor. Got

• M a k e s  

wonderful so up
at low COSt

f
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BRAVES HAND 
COBS PENNANT 
ON WEDNESDAY
BY W IL L IA M  j .  CH IPM AN 

Associated P r r *  Sports W riter

By defeating the Robins at Wrigley 
field last Sunday, the Cubs reached a 
point where one more victory would 
give them the National league pen
nant. The energetic Bruins are still 
snooping here and there in search of 
the victory- But nevertheless they 
have become champions. The coronet 
was clamped upon the brow of Jo
seph V. McCarthy just before game
time in Chicago yesterday when the 
Braves tossed the Pirates S to 4 in the 
first half of a doubleheader.

The new champions of the elder ma
jor circuit were allowed to enter their 
game against the Giants without the 
knowledge that the Braves had ended 
the struggle tor them. Otherwise they 
might have done better against the 
Olents. who opened the series with a 
7 to 3 triumph behind Hubbell's fine* 
pitching.

The most interesting development at 
Wrigley field was Roger Hornsby's feat 
In scoring all three of the Bruin runs, 
lifting his total to 146, two beyond the 
National league record set by Ktkl 
Cuyler in Pittsburgh in 1925.

The Pirates came back behind Hen
ry Melne to take the nightcap 5 to 2.

Jim ftey . Nashville recruit, gave the 
Phillies 13 hits in his Cincinnati de
but, but won 9 to 5. Horace Ford. 
Cincinnati shortstop, made eleven put- 
outs and three assists.

Led by Ruth and Gehrig, who got 
two homers apiece, the Yanks bom
barded the Indians out of two games 
•  to 7 and 13 to 2. Tony Lazzerl add
ed a circuit blow tor good measure, and 
the Sewell brothers performed for 
Cleveland.

Ruth ran his total to forty-six, by 
far the highest in either circuit, and 
Gehrig mounted to thirty-four, second 
best in the American league.

The Browns batted Bob Grove froth 
the box to win tKe opener from the 
Athletics 6 to 2, but George Earnshaw 
pitched a steady game in the nightcap 
to triumph 4 to 3, his twenty-second 
victory.

Washington dislodged Detroit from 
fifth place by a margin of one. and one- 
half games through a double victory 
over the Oengals 3 to 0 and 1 to 0.

Chicago and Boston, in the Ameri
can league, and Brooklyn and St. 
Louis, in the National, had no games 
scheduled.

Nationl League
Team— W. L. Pet.

Chicago . . . . . . . ___ . . . . . .  93 47 .660
Pittsburgh ............ 60 .577
New York ............. ..........76 63 .547
St. Louis ............... ......... 09 69 .500
Brooklyn........ . -.. 76 .461
Philadelphia ........ .......... 62 78 .443
Cincinnati ............. ......... 61 79 .431
Boston..... .............. 88 37t

American league
Team— W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia ........ ..........96 44 .686
New York ............... 60 .577
Cleveland............... . . . . 74 66 .529
St. Lou is................. 67 .521
Washington........ .. 86 75 468
Detroit ............. . 77 .458
Chicago ................. ......  54 85 389
Boston . ---- . . . . . . ..........53 87 .378

Baseball Data
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

National league j
New York 7; Chicago 3. 1

| Amarillo Juniors to Play Here 
Tomorrow—Texhoma Scheduled by 

Harvesters When Memphis Falters
CUDS HAVE 11 

MORE GAMES 
THIS SEASON

Will See World Series

r. and Mrs. Marlon Howard and 
will leave early next week for a 

short business visit to El Paso. Im 
mediately after their return they will 
leave for Chicago, where they will visit 
Mr. Howard’s brother and attend the 
world series baseball games.

Boston 5-2; Pittsburgh 4-5. 
Philadelphia 5; Cincinnati 9.

Former President Here
George Custer of Borger, former 

manager erf the local ice factory jefd a 
former member of the Pumps Rotary 
chib, visited ^frteiyl*'•and transacted 
business h«*e la*fevenlng. .

American League
St. Lous 6-3; Philadelphia 2-4.
Detroit 0-0; Washington 2-1.
Cleveland 7-2; New York 9-12.

Ehmke May Quit 
Baseball If Arm  

Continues Sore
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 19. <*>)—Ho

ward Ehmke. the Athletics veteran 
right-hander with the temperamental 
arm. is hoping to get one shot at the 
so-called devastating Chicago Cubs in 
the world hseries.

He may retire from baseball after the 
series is over, figuring there is no use 
trying to cure an injured shoulder that 
refuses to yield to treatment. According 
to Ehmke himself, however, the news 
that he is about through with base 
ball is premature.

“Of oourse I  want to beat the Cu! 
tn a series game." he told the Associat
ed Press today, “But as to my announc
ing my retirement at the close of the 
series, why that Is something else. I  
have made no definite decision about 
retiring. When I  do I  shall let you 
know.'

Hhmke said he didn’t know just 
what happened to his shoulder that it 
seemed to have gone to the bad for no 
reason at all. Sometimes it is all right 
bu those occasions are far between.

“ I  haven’t been able to pitch a real 
fast one since 1926 without pains shoot
ing through my shoulder," he said. “ I ’ve 
been like a Ponce de Leon seeking the 
fountain of youth. I ’ve seen bonesetter 
Reese in Youngstown and, while he 
helped me, he couldn't cure me. I ’ve 
gone further—to California,Hot Springs 
Texas and Detroit. No one has effected 
a permanent cure.

“Maybe I  shall retire. Whe knows?”

CHICAGO, Sept. 19. <*»>—'The 1929 
champion.^ of the National league, 
Chicago's Cubs, today faced the busi
ness of going throught motions of 11 
ball games before engaging the Ath
letics in the battle for world title ac
claim.

Although no championship has come 
to Chicago since 1919. and none to the 
Cubs since 1918, almost no excitement 
accompanied actual triumph of the 
team assembled by William Wrigley, 
Jr., and maneuvered to the' title by 
Joseph V. McCarthy. Virtually "In" for 
two weeks, the Cubs had only to wait 
for the law of averages to go to work 
for them, and finally missed the thrill 
of making the deciding gesture them
selves when Boston administered the 
coup de grace to Pirate hopes in the 
first game of yesterday's doubleheader.

Only a half-hearted cheer greeted the 
news when the Boston victory over 
Pittsburgh was posted at Wrigley field 
where about 7,500 fans sat shivering as 
the New York Giants defeated the 
champions. 7 to 3.

McCarthy. Wrigley, and President 
William L. Veeck were smilingly happy. 
For McCarthy it was his first champion 
ship ps a  major league manager, earn
ed after four years of effort. For Wrig
ley the title was his first as owner of 
the major league club.

Pampa’s Harvesters lack an oppo 
net for tomorrow', but her newly moni- 
kered Gorillas will tackle Amarillo ju
nior high’s eleven here at 3:30 o ’clock 
Friday.

Little is known of the strength of 
the Amarilloans, but the local second 
stringers will not be weak. Ten cents 
admission wil be charged.

Following failure to find opposition 
for tomorrow, the Harvesters were fore 
ed to change the enemy for Sept. 27. 
Memphis backed out of their agree
ment to come here with little explana
tion. Thereupon Coach Mitchell sched
uled a game to be played in Texhoma. 
Okia., on that day.

Last year at the Tri-State fair the 
Harvesters lucked out a 20-12 victory 
over Texhoma. This year the Texhoma 
eleven is stronger than ever and on its 
home ground will likely give the locals 
all the opposition they are looking for.

“̂ L  T  H ill C om p an y

Daily News want-ads bring results.

Returns to C. I. A.

Miss Cleora Stanard. daughter of 
Mrs. Alta Startard. has returned to 
Denton for her second year’s work In 
the College of Industrial Arts.

Dixie Series to 
Start Sept 25 

at Birmingham
W ICHITA FALLS. 8ept. 19. <JP> — 

Announcement that the Dixie series' 
between Birmingham of the Southern 
association and either Dallas or Wich
ita Falls of the Texas league would 
get under way Sept. 25 at Birmingham 
has been made by William B. Ruggles, 
acting president W  the Texas circuit.

The second game will be played in 
Birmingham Sept. 26. Beginning Sept. 
28, the contenders will meet at the 
home city of the Texas champion for 
a three day stand. The sixth contest 
will be a toss, of the series goes the 
limit, on Oct. 3 if in Birmingham, and 
Oct. 4 if in the Texas city. 
------------------------------ »

WICHITA FALLS 
MOUND STAFF 

IS UNCERTAIN
W ICHITA FALLS. Sept. 19. UP) — 

Victorious In the initial skirmish and 
their pitching staff intact, Milt 
Stock's Dallas Steers were in the driv
er's seat as they prepared to tangle 
with Jim Galloway's slugging Spudders 
In the second game of the Texas 
league play-off here today.

As Victor Frasier. 20-year-old smoke- 
baller. demonstrated yesterday that -a 
good righthander could quiet the 
Spudder bats with men on base, the 
Steer skipper was expected to entrust 
today's assignment to Sergeant George 
Connally, veteran fo many major 
league campaigns.

Three Wichita moundsmen, includ
ing the team's two aces. Messenger and 
Payne, had a hand in losing the op
ener. 3 to 2, so Galloway's hill choice 
was problematical. As Payne pitched 
to only three batters, however, he was 
a l.kely cnoice to attempt to stop the 
Steers and square the series. Hal 
Wiltse, veteran southpaw, was the 
second guess to toil for the 8pudders.

George Bischoff, Dallas backstop, 
who whammed in the winning run 
with a single in the ninth, and Larry 
Bettencourt, Spudders’ substitute first 
sacker. who collected three of the 
homelings' eight hits o ff Frasier. In
cluding a homer, and scored both of 
his team’s runs, emerged individual 
heroes. They supplied the thrills for 
8.000 customers that jammed Athletic 
park.

Frasier and Messenger hooked up in 
a pitcher's duel until the Spud submar
ine artist was relieved' for a pinch hit
ter in the eighth. The Steer rookie 
was at his best In the pinches, leaving 
12 Oilers stranded on base. Messen
ger gave up only one earned run, Jim 
Moore’s homer in the fifth. The Steers' 
other run in that inning resulted di
rectly from a pair of infield boots that 
enabled Country Davis to reach third 
on a single and score on a sacrifice 
fly.

Fight Results
By the Associated Press 

Philadelphia—Benny Bass, Philadel
phia, defeated Armando Santiago. 
Cuba. foul. (2). Billy Wallace. Cleve
land, outpointed Bruce Flowers. New 
Rochelle, N. Y „ uo>. Johnny Jadlck, 
Philadelphia, outpointed Lope Teno-

rlo. Philippine s/lO). Pete Nebo, Flor
ida. and Johnny Farr, Cleveland, drew.
( 1 0 ) .

New York—Harry Forbes, Freeport, 
N. Y „ knocked -out la y  Grove, New
York. (1).

Huntington, W. Va.—Jphnny Rob
erts, Huntington, outpointed Billy
Light, St. Paul. (10).

Pampa,
H h i l l s
S C 'H u trta n  S t o r e s

Texas

The Sensation of the Year!
At a Price that W ill Set A ll 

Pampa Talking!

H I L L

A ll W ool, Hand Tailored

Made By a National Tailoring Organization 
Especially for the L. T. Hill Co.

OU R  big volume purchases for all H ill Stores brings 
the economy in price. And this season the values 

surpass any which we have heretofore been able to pre
sent. The fabrics are honest . . .  hard finished, wear 
resisting, all wool worsteds. And o f course they are 
styled with the smartness o f  tailoring naturally asso
ciated with such fine materials. Autumn’s new correct 
yreys and tans are the colors.

Good authority places the percentage of feed 
elements that enter the egg as follows: 65 per cent 
Water, 14 per cent Protein, 10 per cent Fat, and 11 
per cent Minerals. The hen puts these raw materials 
together and assembles the egg— your return on 
vour investment. It can be plainly seen that you can 
get out of her only what you put into her. For this 
reason MERIT EGG MASH, which contains the pro
per proportions of these necessary elements, is a safe 
avenue to greater production, and should be available 
to laying hens at all times.

Stark & McMillen

It’sHigh Time You 
Bought a New Fall 
Hat! /

}
M E N !*

I
You cee’ inly cu  
afford ue right 
style i f  yon select 
your k t  at Hillil 
Cocoa an and look 
oar Kata over for 
tannine balneal  
H e r #  are Kata, 
mads of fine fur 
felts. .  styled with 
infinite care . . . 
smart through and 
through.

$2.98, $3.98 *  $5.90

Hard Playing School Fellows 
—You Can’t Beat 
Hill’s Knicker Suits

Knicker suit,, with oao pair long tad 
sat pair knicksrs, are heaBincra its the 
school boy’s section u  Hills. All fall 
shades in herring boas and cheviot. 
Knife free with every nit.

$9.90 to $16.85

GENUINE SCOUT KNIFE *
I

. ■■■?•■ 1

Consult the 

Pennant Chart
- t >S>:< ■'

f  :

It is a safe guide 
to proper lubrication

TH E  N E W

MOTOR OILS V

Pennant Oils are made
' ' .  .1 <6 - - ’ it

to conform to the 

highest S. A . E. 

specifications.

Drain and refill to- 

day with this stipe- v 

rior lubricating oil 4 

. . . .  it will lengthen 

the life of your 4 \

motor. , _ l  L .

Sold by the Following Courteous 
Pierce Dealers '  , v

M. D.V. SERVICE STATION 
PENNANT FILLING STATION \ T

(O F F IC IA L  A A A  S T A T IO N ) f \

PAMPA MOTOR CO. 4k U  
POND FILLING STATION , W  
J. E. PARSON’ / U L \

(W IL C O X ) %  i  \ U

TOM JACKSON 4 h \  l  V  
THEDERRICK \  S

(O F F IC IA L  A A A  S T A T IO N ) l  J l \  1

J. A. PEARSON v
f  - , , g j y & l

Pierce Petroleum Corporation^
St. Louia, L ittle Rock, Oklahoma City, Dallaa, Tuba

® J’-.VIffY,}.. V
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No. 1 Store
105 N. CUYLER

“Good Things to 
Eat for Less”

i , ; —  4
. ■ . V . W W . W W . V . V ,

C a n d C  SYSTEM
. V . V . V . W A V A W W W M n

F R ID A Y  
SATURDAY 
MONDAY

i * i v

V *

Home
Institution”

g C T W S W W E

Demonstration of
BOLDS NIAGARA HAM

SATURDAY

Be sure t,o sample this delicious Ham. 
Sandwiches for all.

We are now one year old, hale and hearty, but there is'a reason for this. 
The folks in PAM PA and surrounding territory have been very good to 
us and we want to thank each and everyone for their valued patronage 
during this past year and sincerely hope to have it continue in the future. 
To help celebrate our first birthday we are giving you some extraordinary 
bargains. C. & C. SYSTEM STORES are always striving to keep down 
the cost of living. AND ALSO M AINTAIN  OUR POLICY OF PER
SONAL SERVICE. EVERY CUSTOMER MUST RE SATISFIED. THE 
STORES WHERE.QUALITY TELLS AND PRICES SELL. All Prices 

good at both stores!

Demonstration of
BROWN S CAKES AND 

CRACKERS
SATURDAY

1C R A P E S  = r
Pet,

Carnation,
Borden*,

Tall Cans, 3 for __25c 
Small Cans. 6 for... 25c %

American SARDINES in oil, per can . 5c 

FRESH BREAD, Long Loaf, each 11c

SW EET PICKLES, quart jar 33c

VINEGAR , gallon glass jug 39c

ONE ALL-STEEL DUCO-FINISHED KITCHEN "
CHAIR----- RETAIL VALUE $2.50*AND ONE FOUR
POUND GLASS JAR PURE FRUIT PRESERVES.
OUR BIRTHDAY SPECIAL, BOTH FOR 

(Limited Number Only)

'!il!ll!llllllllllllllllllll!l!»lllllilllllimilllllllll!llll1illllllll!llilinilllW
1 . A . • • ft- 4  D

$1.89!
Wise. SAUER K R AUT, No. 2V2, 2 for 25c 

r omato CATSUP, 15-oz. bottle 18c

CALIFO RNIA  PLUMS, gallon can 

LUX SOAP, finest made, 3 bars for

ars 34c) | CAKESBrowns assorted? per pound 

and 15c box Saltine Flakes free

CIGARETTES, 2 for 25c; per carton $1.17 

Tobaccos, all 15c, 2 for 25c; all 10c, 3 for 25c

39c

jtIRIIlHHIlWIllHlllfflIHHIlHIHHflIllllllHIllHIllIHlinHHIIIHIIilllHWIIlDRHHIIIIIIIIIIflHllllfllllllllllllllfllllllij- t o m a t o  SOUP “Campbell,” can 
8 PO U N D  PA IL  ^  ^  “

PARLOR BROOMS, each

M ATCHES, 6 boxes for 17c

9c

COMPOUND (Limit 1 pail)]

Prepared M USTARD, quart Mason ja r 19c 

EXTRACTS, Vanilla or Lemon, large 23c 

SOUR PICKLES, quart Mason jar 24c

3 3 5

No. ?*/2 can,
3 cans for. . . . . . ?._ _ _ 29c| I P E  A S .

Early June, No.
J  2 can_ _ _ _  i

RICE “Comet Brand”, per pkg. 9c

PEACHES, yellow cling, solid pack, gal. 54c 

CHILI, “Hy Power**, No. 1 can 1 lc

fHNK  SALM ON, tall can, 2 for
— — — . .4 . . .—  ------------- --------- ------------- ----------------— —

^ w w m w / a v i a v v v %,.w .w .w / a %w .,.w .,a w a w /

Pure Fruit, 16 
ounce jar .Li...

Pure Comb, 10-lb.

Illllllllllllllllll
Dold’s “Niagara” Skinned, 
Sugar Cured and Hickory I 
Smoked, guaranteed No. 1 
grade, whole or half,.H A M S

S A U S A G E S * "  19:<
Baby Beef, per 
pound_ _ _ ...

GREEN BEANS, No. 2 cam, 2 for 25c

T U N A  FISH, light meat, per can 17c

TOM ATOES, No. 2 can, 3 for 34c

PQRK & BEANS, “Armours”, 3 for 28c

N

I V A W V V V V A V . W A V . V . V A V . W . V V W W W W W A W U i W  
^  < --------------------- ----------— ---------------------------------------------------------- 5

11cs o g o m u t  : ; : ; r  ,k
CH0C0lATE“*-n / r n,i“" .. 11c

HAM ROAST S T :
3 Pound 
CaniRSSCO 

SAKWG POWDERK. C., 5 
lb. can

Sliced Sugar Cured, 
per pound_ _ _ _

QUEEK OLIVES quart jar, “Pre-

. . V .V . ’ .W .V .V W V V A V .V W .V V V A W .W W V IW W V W V W i

o f F oods N ow !
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Presbyterian# of 
White Deer Will 

Hold Revival Soon
Are

G oiqiiitnh i in
A*1 A A revival will be conducted at White

lira V (111 FKYG.P liver In the first Presbyterian church
U 1  a J  1X1 ^  |l eahuring Sept. 19.teginning Sept. |

The Rev. J. L. Cleveland of Lewis-

W. Yell is minister of the church.

Largest Bank to

Lieut Pahy Is 
Badly Hurt as 

Plane Crashe'

in America, and the Corn Exchange j group fluttered loose and fell. The
Bank Trust company, which operates | pilot kept the plane put of a spin, and

Gru.< c itmtv active drilling operations yUie, Texas, will do the preaching. Mr. 
include the following in the latest |and Mrs prasier of Greenville will 
available report: lead the song services. The Rev. A.

Dancigtr No. 1 Arnold, section 149, 
block 9, lAON survey, drilling 725 feet.

Oanciger No 4 Beck, section 28,
block B-2, H&ON : survey, show gas
2,$30-85 feet, drilling 2747 feet.

Dowager No. 5 Beck, section 28. 
block B-2. KAON survey, standardiz
ing at 2,712 reet. <

panciger No. 8 Beck, section 28.
black B-2. H iO N  survey, drilling 2.048 
(alt.

'Oanciger No 7 Beck, section 28.
blbck B-2. KAON survey, drilling 2.- 
M  teat.

Oanciger No. 11 Jackson, section 88, 
block B-2. KAON survey, total depth 
2.966 feet, setting 8 1-4-tnch casing

vjBanciger No. 1 McLarty, section 10, 
block 1, ACHAB survey, drilling 1.550

Oanciger No. 1 Shaw, section 5. 
block 1. ACHAB survey, drilling 1.428 
feet ’ ''V . . .  V* HOUSTON. Sept. 19. UP\— Indian-, ,

™  ” ' V l l S was today chosen as the site for vif 5 es,caped, ' rot"  «>e Ramsay state
J. 1AON survey, drilling 2.881 ^  )g3Q worW conve„ Uon of the ^  prison arm late last night, according

1 Fellows and associated organizations. to a tele* ram to police today from J. 
I The Indiana city was chosen over 
.Bethlehem. New Hampshire. The con-

....  census was that next year's meeting
io>o r  2 driiiine should he held at Indianapolis or some

* 5 *  Z ?  g ,ot»ver city near the center of Odd Pel-
'low population.

Bain Quenches Expert Workmen Much at Home as
Bad Forest Fires They Erect Huge Elevated Tank 

on Pacific Slopes
LOS ANOELES. Sept. 19. (JD—RainBURBANK. Calif.. Sept. 19. </P) —

Lieutenant Herbert J. Fahy, test pilot.
was in a hospital with serious injuries, j J°r fires, including the disastrous *3,-
today, and the second specially con- j 500,009 Ventura county conflagration
structed monoplane built for Lieut, i had washed out railroad tracks and
Harold Bromley s Tacoma to Tokyo stalled passenger trains today.
trans-lPaciflc flight was In ruins as a i Efforts of fire fighters to quell the
result of a crash during a trial flight. bla*e which blackened 25,000 acres of

. Bromley crashed up his first ship Ventura county watershed, destroyed 
K p  r  V P I1  K l t f 0 a r , ln taking off from Tacoma last s u m -126 oU derricks, five school houses and 
I R  a J V 4 .ll  Imer. scores of homes, were successful when

------ - 1 Fahy had circled the test field once s‘ orm wrapped a heavy blanket of
NEW YORK. Sept. 19. OP)— Directors ' yesterday and was pulling out of a moisture over the countryside. A large

of the National City bank, largest bank figure eight maneuver when the tail sectlon of the Ventura triangle tract,
bounded by the cities of Santa Paula, 
Ventura, and Ojai. became a sodden 
mass of wet ash and steaming em
bers. Of 2,500 men at one time mus
tered to battle the flames. 200 re
mained to guard the smoldering rem
nants. Two hundred and fifty per
sons, chiefly oil workers and their fam- 
i'ies were homeless.

By the last of this month the city's! water to the main lines. The large 
second huge elevated water tank will j diameter of the cylinder prevents the 
be completed. Towering above the ■ water from freezing and stopping cir- 
ground nearly 145 feet, It wifi give ajculatlon even in the coldest weather, 

and storms which quenched four ma- water supply adequate for a city near- The tank was purchased from
ly twice the size of Pampa. Chicago Bridge and Iron Works.

son, foreman, and a crew of fife
workmen, experts in their line. These 
men are employed regularly by the
Chicago company, and do nothing bat 
construct the steel tanks sold by the 
company. The foreman has been with 
the Chicago Bridge and Iron Works 
for the past 15 years.

the most extensive branch bonking 
system in New York City, have agreed 
to merge the two institutions, subject 
to approval of stockholders. It was 
announced today. %

Indianapolis Gets 
Odd Fellow Meeting

had descended to within a few feet 
of the ground in a long glide when one 
wing struck a tree and was torn off. 
The plane plunged into a city street.

Six Convicts at 
Prison Farm Make 

Escape Last Night
HOUSTON, Sept. 19. UP)—Six con

fe«t.
Oulf No. J Worley-A. section 36. 

block 3. I AON survey, drilling 2,482
left

Humble No 3 Jackson, section 10. 
bhKk B-2. HAON survey, drilling 2.- 
M f feet

Humble No. 4 Jackson, section 90. 
block B-2. HAON survey, drilling 1,- 
MS feet.

Mo&noliu N.o. 2 Wright, section 13. 
block 3. 1AGN survey, drilling 1.510 

l fait. '
Mr Man's No. 2 Jackson, section 90. 

block B-2, HAON survey, drilling 1.- 
837 feet

McMan s No. 3 Saunders. J. G. Hus
tle* survey.‘drilling 2238 feet.

Operators No, 7 C<iok-Fnulkner. sec
tion 30, block B-2. KAON survey, drill
ing 2.483 teat, show gas 2,380 leet.

Operators' No. 8 Cook-FauUtner, sec- 
tioa S). block B-3 HAON survey, drill
ing 2223“  feet

Osborn A  al's No. l Morse section 
1. block 28, HJfcGN'fUrvey. drilling 2.- 
585 feet- show oil 2212 feet

Panhandle Refining company's No.
2 Saunders, section 3, block l. ACHAB 
surrey, drilling 1.7*0 feet

Phillips No. 8 Jackson, section 88. 
block B-2. HAON survey, drilling 1.- 
*30 feet

Ray A  Mosaic s No. 6 Chapman, sec- j 
tton 51, block 25,. HAON survey, drill
ing 900 feet. 1

TVxas No. 4 Cook-Piulkner. section 
2*. block B-2. HAON survey, total 
depth 2.884 feet, drilling by tools.

1>i u  company’s No. 7 Oook-Faulk- 
ner, section 29. Mock B-2. HAON sur
vey, drilling M M  feet.

Whit* Eagle Oil and Refining com

W. Denton, criminal records clerk at 
Huntsville. Details of how the men 
made their < scape were not told in the 
message.

One of the convicts, Herbert Bot-

The great steel tank rises 144 feet 
and one-eighth Inch from the base of 
the massive steel piers to the water 
line Itself. Viewing the tank from 
the ground, and watching workmen as 
they cany on their operations high 
above, one cannot help but think what 
would be the consequences of a fall 
from the top of the tower. Yet the 
workmen climb about at the top seem
ingly as much at home there as the 
rest who stick close to mother earth.

When the tank is completed, It will 
be 34 feet, one and one-fourth Inches 
in diameter, and will hold approxi
mately 150,000 gallons of water. It 
will rest on six steel piers, bolted with 
two-and-a-half Inch bolts reaching six 
inches into the concrete bases buried 
8 feet and nine inches In the ground. 
These bases pre ten feet square at the 
bottom, and taper, pyramid-like. to 
about five feet square at the top. In 
fact, the tank is so well foundationed 
that it will take more than Panhandle 

over.
WHITE PLAINS. N. Y., Sept. 19. OP) I In the center of the piers, leading 

—With the testimony of a dozen pro- from the tank to the ground, Is a cyl- 
secutlon witnesses In the record, the lnder four feet In diameter through

charge of construction

Are Amarillo V IN ton
the i Mrs. C. Herbert Walker and Mrs. 
In ' Clifford Braly visited In Amarillo yes-

Peacox T rial Is 
Suddenly Halted for

-w- . n  • .  inai it win vane n
■ T w e n t y - r o u r  H o u r s  .breezes to blow it

trial of Earl Francis Peacox for the 
murder of his wife, Dorothy, stood ad
journed today. No reason was given

which the water will reach the pipe 
lines. From the bottom of the cylin
der, an 8-lnch pipe will conduct the

schon from Harris county, was serving by the court for the 24-hour lnterrup- 
a 15-year sentence for robbery. Oth- [l*on >n proceedings.

Skelly Makes Two
ers missing were CTrady Faulkner, L. j At the end of yesterday's session 
A. Hendrickson. J. D. Fultz. Cleo Dick- , Captain Michael Silverstein, of the 

| M _ _ _  1 son. and J. O. McKnlght. Criminal ;Mount Vernon, N. Y., police was on
records of those men were not giv- the stand telling how the 21-year-old

. radio technician had confessed the 
slaying to him after inquiring about 
the law on justifiable homicide.

Dr. Amos Squires, medical examin
e r  of Westchester county, and Dr 
! Thomas A. Gonzales, deputy chief med- I 
ileal examiner of New York City, test- j 
ified Mrs. Peacox died of manual !

Two new locations were made by the 
Skelly OU company in section 69. block 
25, Tuesday by A. H. Doucette, county 
engineer.

Location for the Jackson No. 5. and 
for the Morris No. 1, wes made. The 
tests are to be In the H. A  G. N. survey.

Drilling Como&ny

Wheat Is Firm
CHICAGO, Sep 19. i/P)—Foreign istrangulation

buying here, tog jf.e - with adverse 
erop' advices fr i Australia and re- 

Buys New Plane ported in s u f f ;>uey e f rains in Ar-
______ gentina, led to early upturns In wheat

Mutpjn uudMcKearnen drilling com- vaIues tod»y- Only half a crop was 
pany has Just purchased a new Spartan expected in Eastern Australia unless
biplane, powered by a 165 horsepower jKood rtt,ns *o°n-
Wright Whirlwind motor. At present 
the plane Is being kept in Amarillo, 
where facilities fog housing are con
venient. Tl\e plane Is manufactured by 
the Spartan airplane company of Tulsa 
Oklahoma, and cost 88.750.

Chester Carson to

Canadian Boat 
Shelled Sept. 11

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19. i>P)—Coast 
Guard headquarters announced today 
a coast guard patrol *bat fired on the 
Canadian motor ship Shawnee o ff Am
brose light, off New York harbor, on

Delicious Drinks
.'tefrcphiriK cool drinks on hot days.
Rich creamy ice cream ........ healthful and body build
ing.

Let US be YOUR Druggists.

PAMPA DRUG STORES
Phone*: Store No. 1, 635; No. 2, 230

Opening 5-8c to 1 1-4c higher, Chi
cago wheat afterward scored addition
al upturns. Corn was irregular, start- . „  , • .. ,
ipg at l-4c to S-4c advance, but later |“ * ^  P the V6SSel
showing losses. Oats were firm. Pro- ,  . . f "
visions likewise tended upward. * * * " " * "  “ ld the„ vesaeI wa*

Kansu r t t .  i i v« i „ k running without lights, and appeared
Kansa. City livestock t0 , *  an craft. In the

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 19. (Jf»)—Hogs: chase, the Coast Guard patrol boat at 
n  . *  .  c  L  1 steady to 15c lower; top *10.55 flrst held the Shawnee In the beam
t * n t e r  A r t  O C IlO O l on 200-225 lbs.; packing sows 7.65 to ;of her searchlight and repeatedly blew 

9.15. : whistles for the Canadian craft to
Cattle: 4.500; calves: 800; beef steers st°P ’ According to the statement. The

patrol boat then fired three blank 
warning shots without bringing the

Cluster Carscn, *1929 graduate of 
Central highs chool, was to leave today 
ter Chicago, where he will enroll In 
Chictago Arts Institute. He plans to 
specialize in commercial drawing.

4.500; calves: 800; beef steers 
tending lower; other classes steady; 
slaughter steers, good -and choice 960- 
1500 lbs. 11.75 to 1550; fed yearlings 
12.00 to 15.50; heifers 11.25 to 14.75; 
tows 7.75 to 10.75; vealers 9.00 to 15.00;Leaving with him were his sisters,

... _  „„  . . .  Mrs. Brooks Frederick and Mrs. Edwin Stocker and feeder steers 9.5& to 12.25. 
^  y *u^ oer' * ' 00 ‘ Gibbard. with whom he was to go as | Sheep: 12.000; lambs weak to 25c

far as their home at Liberal. Kans.
They have visited their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Carson.

B-2. standardizing at 2.476 feet.

Pantages Defense
Scores Big Point

7 D

Think Girl Kidnaped ,
‘ , — B08TON,  8ept. 19 <AP)—'The south

1X36 ANOELES, Bept. 19. (/P>—Trial end of.this city was combed today for 
o! Mrs. Lois Pantages on a second de- i four-year-old Elizabeth Adams, 
gree murder charge growing out of the thought to have been kidnaped yester- 
death of Juro Rokumoto. Japanese. day ̂  sh# w u -w u m ln g  from school, 
after an automobile aclcdent, rapidly '  
approached its climax today as the 
state prepared to launch an attempt 
refute defense testimony that the 
man's death was due to other causes 

Counsel 4w Mrs. Pantages brought »■ 
the defense to a sudden close yes ter- y j  
day with testimony of five physicians 
that Rokumoto died of asphyxiation 
after an anaesthetic had been adminis
tered during an operation. The de
fense previously had produced witness
es who swore the wife of Alexander 
Pantages. theatre magnate, was not 
Intoxicated when her automobile 
struck Rokumoto's car at an inter
section last June, as the State had 
contended, and that the operation per- 
p e g M  upon the Japanese after the 

, aecidtnt wag not an emergency one.

lower; lambs 12.00 to 13.15; 
to 5.25.

ewes 4.00

Bhawnee to a halt and followed with 
two shells after which the vessel stop
ped.

is a sure indication of radi
ant abundant health. Chiro- 
practice relatings will keep 
you smiling, for they will 
keep you in normal healthy 
physical condition.

J. V. McCallister
CHIROPRACTOR 

Smith Bldg.
Room* 20, 21, 22 

, Phone 927

VthC  OUR UNITEI

Theer men were taken Into custody 
by the sheriff’s department yesterday, 
one on a charge of forgery, and the 
other two were held pending invesU- 
gatlon. One man was charged with 
forging tw ochecks, one for 85.00 and 
the other for *7.50.

1 O 'U  tn

YER DARN  
TO O T IN ’!

We do GOOD shoe repair 
ork.

Bring Us Your Shoes

which need resofing and re- 
heeling. ..They can be made 
to look B»d wear almost like

. <•; CITY 
SHOP

North Curler

our new car will 
be worth more a year 
from now if its an

E i g h t !
a

Every month it becomes more obvious— motorists want 
the sweep ot power, the smoothness, the thrilling sccel- 
eration— and the Jis tint tu n  o f  the Eight.

In eight key states new car regiatranont for the first 
, s.k u o u ’. b  of this year showed a 90 per cent increase ir 

Eights above g 1000— whije Sixes above g 1000 decreased 
16  per cent.

Studebaker offers three great lines o f  Eights that hold 
more American stock car records for speed and stamina 
than al) other makes combined. Eights o f  brilliant per
formance — economical as the thriftiest Sixes. So su
premely ahead ofthe times that public response already has 
made Studebaker the largest maker o f  Eights in the world.

W hy not get an Eight — a smart new Studebaker 
Eight t Enjoy it today and have a car that will be worth 
more a year from now — because Eights will then be at a 
premium in a used car market glntted with Sixes.

T U D E B A K E R
%Eights[
T H U T -H u m n s  M O T M  CO.

Dictator Eight Sedan . . *123! 
Commander Eight Sedan *147! 
President Eight Sedan . . *173!

lAor-Dssr M o  M td th . P r u n  m t< h Jtru r

PAM PA, TEXAS

& A GORDON STORES GO.
Closing out entire 

CHILDREN’S SHOE DEPARTMENT 
Rilliken and other Famous Makes 
PUMPS, STRAPS, PATENTS, KIDS 

Every Wanted Style

1-2 Former Price

Help some boy or girl win a pony!

GORDON STORES CO.
“Standard Brand Merchandise at 

Pomilar Prices”

^ 0  OUR UNITED
Dollar Day Specials

CONTINUE FRIDAY, SATUR
DAY AND MONDAY

All new seasonable goods— the values 
will please you.

.......................................... ... ' ' ------------- ----------- ................. .................

FLUFFY  TURK ISH  TO W ELS
Size 21x42, 4 for _______ _

DRESS BAGS OF F A N C Y  AR T  
TICKING , each -  ____ ____

C U R TA IN  SETS, F IVE  PIECES,
regulation size, pair __ ____ 1

SINGLE CO TTO N  BLANK ETS
Fancy Borders, size 66x76, each__

BLEACH ED SHEETING, Good
Quality, 81 inches wide, 21/’ yds.. .

BLEACHED M USLIN, low in
price, but very servicable, 8 yds.

LADIES PURSE OF PEBBLE  
G R A IN  SOTCK, two "tone, each....

T H R E E  PO U N D  CO TTO N  
BATTS, bleached and stitched___

LADIES’ SILK HOSE, full fash
ioned pure thread silk, pair_„*„..„.

DRESSES AND SMOCKS, of
floral prints, well tailored, each__

MISSES STOCKINGS, in sizes 5 
to 10, in wanted shades, 5 pr....... :

Dozens of other Dollar items and a store 
full of new Winter Goods for your selec
tion.

i  ■ age h. *:
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

l*k «M  Your Want Ada to

I want Ada are cash tn advance
aunt be paid before they will 

ted. Want Ada may be tole-
to the office before 12 

of Inaertton and 
i oaiL

Two canu per word nor 
i three Insertions tor fire  
tnlmum. twenty-fire Mote

m r IDMEtfOtL 
Out of town adrertuma eaab with

-

The Deny News reeerree the right 
to rlaealfy all Want Ada under ap
pro ortate headings and to re rise or 
withhold from publication any oopy

For Rent
FOR RENT—Four room house furnish

ed. Three blocks west and one north 
of Red Ball filing Station on Borger 
highway. Mr. J. T. Harrington.. 140-3p

FOR RENT—Two room house, block 
west Red Ball Filling Station on 

Borger pavement. 142-lp

FOR RENT—Bedrooms. 629 _  North j FOR SALE—Four room house with i
bath: nicely finished throughout.!Frost. Phone 7T1-J or Inquire Barnett

Barber Shop. 141-3plOarage. See Frank E. Horner, 811 North

rO R  RENT—If not sold by Saturday 
at this week, new 3-room brick home 

in beautiful Wynnelea addition. Call at 
office in addition after 4 p. m. 141-3c

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping rooms 
in modernlio me. also lagre sleeping 

room. 532 8ou,th Gillespie. 2 blocks east 
Jitney Jungle Grocery. 141-^p

FOR RENT—Furnished apartments.
All bills paid Talley addition camp 

2 blocks north of Borger Road. 142-3p

FOR RENT—Two room furnished a- 
partment. 2 blocks east of post office 

and half block north. Inquire at 211.
142-lp

FOR SALE
6 room strictly modern house and 

furniture. Double garage. Out-of-town 
owner wants to sell. Price $4500. Asks 
$750 cash.

S roams, breakfast nook, bath and

FOR RENT—Large, well furnished, 
bedroom, single $8 per week and same

with use of 
North West

$10 per week. 612 
Phone 929-J.

141-3tp

1012FOR RENT—Desirable bedroom. 
East Browning. Phone 357-W

141-3c

FOR RENT—Two 
rooms furnlshea. 

Phone 729.

light housekeeping 
231 West Craven.

142-lp

FOR RENT-e-Part of furnished office, 
along with bookkeeping service. Rea- 

sonable. Phone 816, 32-33 Smith build
ing^ ______________ L__________ ' « : “ c
FOR RENT—An apartment; furnished. 

521 South Somerville No children.
142-lp

furnished bedroom 
18 North Gray.

142-3p
FOR RENT—Nice! 

adjoining bath. 6 
*

FOR RENT—1-room basement apart- 
• ment Modern Third house North 
Pampa Laundry. ;

Loot u d  Found
w.

West street.

FORSALE—1 National cash register 
good as new. 1 6 ft. show case. 1 8 ft. 

show case; both floor cases. 1 Desk. J. 
M. Rhoten. Skellytown. Texas. 140-3r

** «srs
dSJSt- p#mp*

Burge rMan Visitor time. Robert Lee died Tuesday, and
3. Harpole of Borger Is spending Interment was made by Malone Fun-

FOR SALE—Live decoy Ducks. 642 N. 
Banks Street. Phone 548W. 39-6p

FOR SALE—If you are looking for a 
good family or dairy cow I have 4 lor 

sale. Chas. Roush, Prairie Oil St Oas 
Camp. ,141-3p

FOR SALE—Cheap. 20x40 ware house 
building. See White House Lumber 

Co. '  141-3c

pups. 1028 East Browning. -3c

FOR 8ALE—Rabbits. Young and old.
North Som-Pedigree Hlmalayans. 214 

erviJle. 142-lp

Wanted

WANTED—White girl wants work, any 
kind. Call 218-R. 140-2p

WANTED—Small set of books to keep 
spare time, by experienced account 

ant. Can Install systems. Wflte P. ~ 
Box 443, Pampa. 140-:

142-lp

FOR RENT—Two room furnished a- 
partment. No children. 307 East Kings 

Mill. White Apartments.
FOR RENT—Two room furnished house 

$35 per month; bills paid. 214 north 
Somerville. 142-lp

FOR RENT—2 light housekeeping rooms 
to couple; close in. 517 S. Russell.

_____s___ ____________^
For Sal*

FOR SALE—Bargain. Princess dresser 
Phone laSTor can at 502 West Kmgtv
mill. 140-3P

FOR SALE—Hemstitching 
Phene 93-J. ______

machine. 
140-tc

Morris Drug Store Phone 412
Next to Woolworths

'  on:

Sore Bleeding Gums 
Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea

8ALB—Latest model Pontiac
seU .B i^aln  at $5250 Onlv 8500 (town coach at IlberaI discount. New. hfts 

5 room brick veneer and furniture I been driven or licensed. Phone No.
block tJ^-h llf trom £ £ £ '  159 at T O l (  T ^ as 
$4350.

New 5 room house and garage, well 
located, near school $3700. $500 cash 

3 rooms and bathroom (no fixtures) 
on good 50 foot lot in restricted neigh
borhood. Front and back porches. $1200 
$100 cash and $40 per month.

5 room modern stucco and garage; 
close in. Only $3500. $500 down, balance 
monthly.

Must sell small house and furniture 
In West end of Pampa. East front on 
50 foot lot. Oas. water, electricity, ln- 
rtde toilet Blp bargain at $750. $100 
down, balance like rent. Restricted dis
trict.

$1000 buys a 3 room house on terms.
6 room English stucco and garage.

Choice location on pavement. $5500.
0 room modern nouse with many very 

attractive features. Corner location In 
North Addition. $5500. Terms.

F. C, WORKMAN

PAM PA CITY PROPERTIES

Business and residential— im
proved and unimproved. Prices 
reasonable— terms easy

ALSO FARM and RANCH  
LANDS, prices ten to sixty dol
lars per acre. Reasonable 
terms.

C. E. Guthrie & Son
Is needed to convince anyone.

No matter how bad your case, get a 315 1-2 South Cuyler 
bottle, use as directed, and If you are j» q  jj G64 phone 732
p t  satisfied druggists will return your 004 1 none
money—City Drug store Adv.
^ r s ,..„T T ,-------------- --------- -----------

WANTED—Experienced young woman 
wants general housework or laundry 
work. 312 North 'Cuyler. 140-3;
WANTED PLACE AS DISH WASHEI 

Phone 8 3 8 . ____ 141-3p

HELP WANTED—Middle aged woman 
for general housekeeping. Write HEZ 

care of Pampa News. I41-3p

WANTED—Middle aged lady for gen
eral house work. Apply 411 N. Yeager 

Mrs. M. W. Stockton. 141-2p

LOST—One red female Irish setter 
bird dog. Brass studded collar, Pampa 

license tag. Missouri vaccination tag 
Liberal reward for information or re
turn of dog to Wm. F. Hawkins, at 
Hawkins Barber Shop, South Cuyler 
street. 1 «-*P

bay , a *ew days In Pany>a, attending to eral home Wednesday. The oTher,
' business- Ray Sylvester, passed away Wednes-

------------------------------  I day. and Interment will be made this
afternoon at White Deer.

A n  J Surviving them are th^lr parents,
/Art* U t * a d  Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Mitchell, and four

FOUND—Bill fold containing lodge 
ceipts. etc. Donald B Athey. Owi 

_ay have same by calling at News of
fice and paying for this ad.
may

142-lp

Enter Teachers College
Miss Oak AUeen Roberts, Miss Beth 

Blythe, and Dee Blythe have entered 
West Texas State Teachers college. 
Canyon. All three were members of 
the spring graduating class of Cen
tral high school. Mrs. J. H. Blythe ac
companied them tarfonyon Tuesday.

S E S / w i^ A j (L *
'  HELP CONSTIPATION |

Skellytown Twin 
Boys

• The two three-months-Id twin son-, brothers and four .sisters, 
of Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Mitchell. —  •
Skellytown are dead One died Tuts- CARO OF THANKS
day and the' other Wednesday. We wish to express our heartfelt

The (wo boys. Robert Lee. and Ray thanks to the many good people who 
Sylvester, had been 111 for so. extended sympathy and helpfulness to

yuii x ucnuuj . |

a of water Is not enough— 
ree glasses one hour before 

breakfast Much better results are ob
tained by adding a teaspoon of simple 
glycerin, saline compound (known as 
Adlerlka) to each glass.

Adlerika acts on BOTH upper and I 
lower bowel and removes old waste 
matter you never though was in yourj 
system. Stops gis and sour stomach In 
TEN minutes! Relieves constipation ln| 
two hours. Pamp aDrug Co.

Doyle Family Returns
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Doyle and 

daughter, Lore tie, have rrtumed from 
Excelsior Springs, Mo., where Mrs. 

tooyle had spent the last seven weeks

WANTED—BOY OR ELDERLY 
MAN W ITH CAR FOR OIL FIELD 
ROUTE. MUST BE EXPERIENC
ED AND A LIVE WIRE. CAN BE 
HANDLED A F T E R  SCHOOL
HOURS. APPLY HARRY JONES „  , . .
AT  NEWS OFFICE 141-tf las a patient in the McCleary clinic hos-
-------------------------------------------------  pital.WANTED—Reliable wamon to do house 
work. Mrs. W. B. Barton. Phorv 

9057F3, or write b&x 1315. 142-3p

WANTED—Apartment or .room ing 
hbuse. Address CRO Care Dally News

142-3p

WANTED—Capable family style cook. 
Call or see Mrs. Martin Gray-Pampa

hoteU  142*5p

<7

us during the illness and at the 
of our daughter. We are 
ful for the services of the a« 
and teachers of Central high 
the Odd Fellows and Rebeka 
those who sent the many 
flowers. To O. C Malone and 
we exp[ess our appreciation 
offering of every sympathy and con

sideration.Wp cannot adequately des
cribe how deeply we feel the gratitude 
inspired by the acts of those who com
forted us In this hour of sorrow.

MR. and MRS. P. A. ATKINSON

i -----------

#  0 ALL THE GOOD FEATURES COMBINED!
That’s what you will find in Beautiful .Wynnelea! That’s what 
you want when you select the location for your home!
Perfect drainage is only another added feature of the cities most 
beautiful residential district. . - .
“ Every day I like Beautiful Wynnelea better” , says M. S. John
son of the DeLuxe Cleaners who is now erecting a brick home. 
“ It’s worth many dollars alone to have lots laying as perfectly 
as these.”
You too will find that Beautiful Wynnelea has all the good fea
tures combined— yet the lots are selling far below those in unre
stricted districts. Lots as low as $2 50, none over $400.

H. P. HADFIELD & GO.
Office on Grounds

dr

EARN 
$1000AC

BEFORE XMAS

Takiiv orders from your friends, banks
business, professional people and in
dividuals everywhere forjn e  most wide 
and favorably known JKht of personal 
and business Christmas Greeting cards 
In America. Nation* ad vert Ising backed 
by a national raffmation for fair dcal- 
ing. Make thtadine easviti.amti W e pay 

comrjpftjajmp^W’Wsh every day to 
extra drises arm liberal 

monthlwnxjnuses. Opportunity is open 
to m aro r  women on either a full or a 

I fu lle r  part time basis and no exper- 
of any sort is needed. Beautiful 

lies together with complete In- i 
struct Ions fumtstWd absolutely free, ' 
address—Manager, Dept., 8-N-2 

* Corporation.
Chicago

G  • • — = =

nfirtiMMi
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PAMPA■  PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
PHYSIC IANS AND  

SURGEONS

DR. W . B. W ILD
Phycician and Surgeon 
Office in Smith Bldg. • 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 282

Archie Cole, M. D.
W . Purviance, M. D.

J. H. Kelly, M. D.
' T'hyaicians and Surgeons. 
Hfice Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 

1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 314 to 320 

Rose Building

'- A

DR. ROY A. WEBB  
Phycician and Surgeon 
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4:30 p. m. and 7:30.p.l 
m. Office phone 372. Resi
dence Phone 282..

DR. C. P7 CALLISON
Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8 :00 a. m. to 9 p. 
m.

Calls at all hours 
Rm. 14-15 Smith Bldg. Tel. 976

Dr. J. V . McCallister
CHIROPRACTOR 

V Room *'20-21 Smith Bldg. 
Phone 927

EYE SPECIALIST 

D tL  T . M. M ONTGOM ERY
< Eya Sight Specialist 

la  Faaipa Every Saturday 
Office la Fa Ultras Drag Stars N a  I

LAW YER S /

STUDER. STENNI3 
STUDER
U W T I B i

Auto parts, new and salvaged.
General Auto Repair 

BROW N STREET SALVAGE
*  \ “ Pampas Largest Salvage’

% 228  W . ----------------------------- -, BrOwn A  Somerville

COLLECTORS

Interstate Collection Agency
We -handle collections on a 
commission basis. No collec
tion, no charge.

Room 32 Smith Bldg. 
Phone 816

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEM O ’ „ 
Qcncral Oil Field Contracting 
Office: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Pbow  888 Hoc, Phene 4C7-J

TRANSFER

P A M P A  TRANSFER 4  
STORAGE CO. 

Mpving, Shipping, Storing 
Phone 586 

“ Reliable Service”

ARCHITECTS

The Pnwecc

rr. «. ..... ,jay $10.00 for the 
definite address of Mr. Carl 
Hill, who was living in 
Pampa, Texas for the past 
two months or for the where
abouts of a 1927 Buiclf 
Coupe, Motor No. 1810119, 
Serial No. 1751933.- Com
municate with R. E. Lane, 
10th Floor First National 
Bank Bldg., El Paso, Texas.

A L L  CLASSES .
In Plano and Theory

Advanced Students—Dunning Sys
tem for beginners.

Beginning Monday, 8ept. 16. For 
information call 345W or call at 
715 West Francis.

Mrs. Charles Boles

W . R. K A U FM AN  
e Architect , 

White Deer Bldg. 
Phone BM

PICTURE FRAM ING

IBULANCE SERVICE
No trip too chart, no dlcteim 
too tar. Rate* in proportion  
with other modem transporta
tion.

PH O NE 181
Day or Night 

G. C. Malone Funeral 
Hen#

PICTURE FRAM ING
By » •  m e n

U r p  Apartment of MoeMteca
THOMPSON HARDWARE. 

CO M PANY

C IV IL  ENGINEER

WARREN T. FOX, C. E.

Locations and Oil Field Work 
Plant Sites

Next Door to Western Union] 
Office Phone 7 Residence 336

Old Mattresses Made New
i. We have Just installed one 

>f (lie best machines In the Pan
handle. We are equipped to do work 
in . cotton, kapok, wool mass, shoddy, 
etc. ALL WORK IS GUARANTEED. 

Wholesale and Retail 
* AYER’S MATTRESS FACTORY 

(formerly known as Faosp.i MaUre.-- 
Factory.)

Phone 833 1222 S. Harare
J. Ayer. Proprietor.

Miscellaneous

M AD AM E NEWSOME
Electric Treatments 

Room 4 Brunnw Building 
* Office Hours 

7 A. M. to 7 P. M. 
Phone 933W  for appoint

ment

J. R. ROBY

Accounting— Book-keeping 
Printed Legal Forms

Room No. 2, Odd Fellow 
Bldg., , just West of Post 

Office, Telephone 127
Notary in Office

T H IC  H A S  H A P P E N E D  
M O L I.T  H O R S H A M , n m n f i l  

) « M S f  g la y w r l fh t *  tu rns hep hand 
fw ■ Novel. Akkra o f  D esire, sks 
m ile  I f ,  snd  It  In v e r y  d iffe ren t 
from  a s y l l i ln f f  she has done l»e- 
f « r e .  I t  In. la  fa r t  la rg e ly  a s te -  
l i lo g ra p li lr t l ,  b d a s  Ik e  ron fennloa 
o f  fcer o w a  dea lre  fo r  a  ca reer, to  
ik e  ea e la a loa  o f  a ll  ik la a *  elae.

N ow  fk a f M o lly  kan kad k er 
ca reer, nke k se tv s  fi ia t  a o tk la s  
ran  r r i ’am p m ae fo r  lo ve , la  o rder 
i «  fa r th e r  k e r  o n a  a m k lllo aa , ake 
hnn a a c r lie e d  a rom ance w ltk  
J % ('K  W K t L S ,  w k om  ake adoreo. 
> k e  %%r«fe Aakra o f  D ealre fo r  fk o  
v e r y  fe «v  w k o  w il l  aaderatamd. I t  
la, la  r e a ll iy .  k e r  eoa feaa loa  o f  
fa l la r e — ik e  keart e r y  o f  a la a e ly  
w om an . N a ry r la la v ly . ik e  kook  ke- 
com ea a keaf s e lle r . I ts  auroras la 
aaareeed au ied— and mokody la

* m ore aa loa lak ed  Ik an  M o lly .
Nko kas k e r  fla t daaa o v e r  In  

F.mptre s ty le , k lrca  «  N m r ,  and 
k ero  m e a. k erae lf. a « o M  o f  vu gu *.

T k en  one d ay  R E D  M .Y .W .  a 
P o lice  cou rt rep o r te r and aa  o ld  
fr le a tv  doniea to ca ll. M o lly , 
a o tvaed  la  y e llo w  ch iffon  la w e a r
in g  w a te r  lilie s , and itonrlnar Jas
m in e tea fo r  s o c ie ty  d ew a x ers . 
*k e  ckan xea  h er* tea  c s w s  f o r  a 
■port sa lt , and pora  w ith  Red to  
Pnd som e hot dopa. Red  te lls  h er 
th a t k e r  o ld  sw ee th ea rt. J A C K  
W H I,L t ,  la on kla w ay* hom e from  
f 'u rop e . M o lly  haa a lw a y s  keen 
c ra s y  shou t Jaek . and It  upaeta 
h er eea a ld e ra h ly  w hen  BOB K B W -  
T O Y . w ho  w an ts  to  m a rry  her, 
cornea that e v e n in g  fa r  h is a a *  
aw er.

,.  M O W  CO O X  W IT H  T H E  I T o M T

CHAPTER X L I
JJOB had a way of out-staying 

everybody. Red had stayed for 
dinner, and Bob came In afterward. 
Molly frantically signalled Red to 
remain.

Tl)c evening drarved on. The
radio blared forth. And desultory 
conversation waxed r >1 waned. 
Th . men smoked innumerable 
cigar.ta, and Molly poured coffee.

Finally Rad rose, stifling a yawn.
"Awfully sorry,”  he apologised, 

"but I  have to get down to the 
ofllw."

Molly looked at him agonisingly. 
And when he left, she went with 
him to the door.

"V illain !" she hissed.
“I can’t help It.’’ he whispered. 

"Honestly. 1’y .  stayed too long now. 
Tell him where h . gets off, old 
thing."

" I  don’t dare,” she moan*. 
"What if  he should take RltaT”

“Not a chance.”  Red patted her 
shoulder consolingly. "Rita’s being 
brought up like a blooming heiress. 
Yon don’t think Papa’d pauperize 
his che-lld„rio you?”

"You don’t know Bob ”  she told 
him. “He’s horribly selfish.”

“Run along, Sweetness. He’D 
know you’re talking about him, U 

„you keep him waiting any longer."
Red stooped, and kissed her 

lightly. "He’s no Blnsbsard. honey. 
1 don’t know why yon’re afeald at 
a sap like him.”

" I ’m not!" shfi declared. And. 
holding her bend hlfh, matched
beck to Bob.

"Well, Bob." P e r  heart was h««t- 
Ing with frightening speed. She 
would tell U m  and have it over 
with!, No need o f acting like a big 
baby. Anybody** think she scar 
afraid! She stood there, twisting

“I  can’t endure the thought of | you. even If she didn’t love me.” 
giving myself up permanently,”  slio Bob smoked silently. For sev- 
told him, ’ ’and becoming part of eral minutes the room was oml- 
somebody else’s life. I want to nously quiet. Then be spoke again.
study,
things.’

and travel, and know

her

i

to make a confession. " I ’ts been 
thinking things over, like yen 
asked me to, ami 1, 1 . . . "

Bob’s month twisted In n crooked 
jm ile.

"You’re turning me down, Is that 
ft, Molly?’

" I  can’t get married," she said.
'And then, feebly, she began to

TTE seemed to' understand.
“So that’s It? Well. I  suppose 

alliances are fettering. A girl with 
a child, for instance, is everlast
ingly tied down. A child Is a bigger 
nuisance than a husband, don’t you 
think so?”

"Oh, no!" she cried. “You don’t 
understand. Bob. I didn’t mean—"

“You said," ho interrupted, “ that 
you couldn't endure the thought of 
becoming part of somebody else’s 
lire. I ’m afraid. Molly, that I  Im
posed on your generosity whan I 
sent Rita to you. I ’ve made you so 
much a part of her life, that you 
must feel, sometimes, as If respon
sibilities not of your own choosing 
had been thrust upon you."

Molly turned toward him furi
ously.

"You know better than that!” she 
cried. “ You know that I  love Rita 
as If she wore my own child. You’re 
only saying that to hurt me, Bob 
Newton!”

“But i f  you waht to study, and 
travel, and know things," he 
taunted, “ a child must surelycramp 
your freedom."

“A ll right,”  she said, and faced 
him coolly. " I  was trying to save 
your feelings. It  Isn’t true that 1 
can’t endure the thought of becom
ing part of somebody size’s life. 
As a matter of fact, 1 cannot imag
ine a relation more sweet and sat
isfying.

“ It ’s simply that X couldn’t en
dure the thought of becoming part 
of pour life. I  know you too well. 
I ’ve seen your abominable aelflsh- 
ness. The way you were Rita 
down!"

"Molly!”
“ I don’t care! You did. I l l  aay 

what 1 choose. The truth will be 
good for you. I  wouldn’t marry 
you, Bob, If you were the lw t  man 
on earth, and I happened to be one 
of those women who’d take 'most 
anybody! 1 hareu’t any lllnsioas 
about marriage. Bat, i f  I  ever get 
married. I ’ll try hard to make a 
■uccess of I t  Nobody conld make 
it go with a man like you. Rita 
died, trying to. Do you think I 
want to begin where she left off? 
Do yon think I want yonr reforma
tion on my shoulders? I ’ve enough 
to do.”

Bob filled his pipe, and tried to 
speak carelessly. “You don’t think 
much of me, do you?”

"No,”  she said dully. " I  don’t  
I’m sick of telling lies, and pre
tending.”

"Well, that being so . , .* He 
drew deliberately on hie pipe, and 
when he took It from his mouth, 
he spoke slowly. Weighing his 
words.

"Tbet bslng.se, y i can under
stand how I  feel al leaving Rita 
with yon any longei can scarcely 
take a chance, Moll i your prej
udicing my daught ..alnst me.”

u - y o u  know I wouldn’t do that,
1  Bob."
“ I ’m hot so sura There are 

things you would probably think It 
yenr.dn'y to tell Rita, as she grew

like a little girl about elder. Filings that might entail

her father’s frailties. Yon’re 
rather stern person, yon know."

"Oh, Bob, I ’m not Yon talk as 
though I  had some dreadful con
cept of dnty. As I f  I ’d tall Rita 
all aorta o f hntaful. sordid things. 
Yon know I  wouldn’t. And I 
wouldn’t for nil tho world nllannta 
her from yen. I’d went her to love

"That isn’t true, Molly. You've 
no scruples, when it comes to get
ting what you want. I  told you tbat 
before, and made you angry. You're 
quite as ruthless as I  am. You’d 
take Rita from me, i f  you could. 
Only you can’t. And, because you 
are powerless, it has behooved you 
to be polite and pleasant to me. To 
pretend, even, a certain fenfanesa 
for my company."

“ I never pretended a fondness 
for your company!" she Inter
rupted angrily.

“My error,”  he acknowledged
serenely. “A t I  was sgying, your 
futility has made you tractable. 
But I  tremble, my dear, to think of 
what might happen If you should 
hold the whip hand. If, tor In
stance, your infiaence over Rita 
should become so powerful, that
you could use It against me." ____

"But I wouldn’t. Bob! How can 
you think such a thing?”

“Oh, yes you would,”  he Insisted. 
"A t least. Molly, I think you would. 
And that, you must admit. Is a 
chancy I can scarcely afford to take. 
A ll things considered, I  feel that 
it would be foolish to leave my 
daughter under your influence.

" I  don’t want to be unkind. I ’m 
not trying to punish you because 
you despise me. That Is your privi
lege. and proof of your good sense. 
But 1 cannot let a woman who 
despises me bring up my Child. 
I ’m not going to take her from you 
in order to hurt you, Molly. But

a shark, or any old thing. Only 
It’s just too silly to talk ahoat me 
throwing Jack over, and playing
with Red. You simply dor’t  un
derstand.”

"Don’t you suppose I  know that 
B -d kissed you out there In the 
hall?”

"What If he did? Ten don't 
think that’s being a sea-anemoMt
do you?”

“It ’s not right,”  he Instated 
stiffly. “ That’s* no sort o f cany- 
Ings-on, with an Innocent child In 
the house.”

Molly laughed whole-heartedly.
"My dear Bob, you’re simply 

funny! Of all tbs prig* a reformed 
rake Is the prlgglasL That yea 
should talk about ‘carryloffs-en!’ ~

"Well, now you know the way .1 
feel about It. I tall you, Molly, 1 
shan’t have Red Flyhn kissing yen, 
not while Rita’s around.”

"But Rita doesn't think th ertt 
anything wrong about kissing! 
Neither does Red. Neither do L 
My dear Bob, you’re being iger- 
fectly ridiculous! What's a little 
klsa between friends?”

• • • . V
TJUT Bob was la no mood tor

jesting.
“ I've said all I ’m going to tay," 

he announced. “ I t  you want Rita 
badly enough, I  guess yon could 
see your way to marrying her 
father. I  wouldn't bother yda 
much, Molly. I've learned n let 
about marriage and women, stuse I  
married Rita. I haven’t talked to 
you about love. But you knew hew 
I feel. I'm so crasy about yen, that 
I ’m out of my head halt the time. 
When I talk like a fool, It’a dealre

u

from his pipe.
“ I think.”  hs said, "that I ’d bat

ter take her pretty quickly too."
Weakly, Molly collapsed in the 

nearest chair. She was trembling 
violently. She must compromise. 
Make some bargain. Contrive, 
somehow, to keep ltlta. It was un
thinkable that Bob should crucify 
her this way. She would die, If 
he took Rita away. " I ’d kill myself,”  
she thought " I  couldn't live with
out her." .

"Don't do that!" she cried. "Why, 
Bob. you couldn’t do that!”

"Oh, yes. I  could," he assured 
her grimly.

s e e
«D D T ,  Bob, there’s nothing In the 

®  world I  wouldn’t do for Rita! 
You wouldn’t take her away—de
prive her of all I  can do for her.”  

He returned her agonised stare 
steadily.

"Do you know what a sea- 
anemone la, M olly! Rita and I  
have watched them at the aqua
rium. They look like delicate flow
ers. They’re pink, or yellow, or 
lllac-oolored. And they float on the 
surface of the water aa gently as 
blossoms. Dainty, quivering things. 
You’d never know to look at them 
tbat they are cruel and relentless. 
They reach, suddenly, and grab 
what they want They send out 
showers of stinging, tlay darts. 
And, when they’ve paralysed their 
prey, they take the things that fesd 
them, and eject everything also.

"You're like a sea-anemone, 
Molly. You paralyse with your 
charms. You taka the things that 
feed your vanity, and discard th* 
rest. You threw Jack Walls over. 
Yon'r* playing j$ew frith Flynn.

an unsympathetic understanding of I Yon use Rita eve*, to slfke year
thirst for adoratlog, . You’d con- 
same me. like the pfHan. If yen 
conld. But pen ain ’t, Holly. Be- 
cause 1 know what Ift  all about, 
yon sea. And th* rest don’t  They’re 
neven watched a sea-anemone.” 

"Oh, Bob!”  Molly triad to laugh. 
"Yen ean call me. all th* names 
yon pleas* I ’ll be aa

. . Well, we won’t talk abowt that 
It isn't protestations yon’r* leek- 
ing for.

‘Ton ’rs had ttms enough now la 
think things orar. Do yen watt 
Rita enough to marry m*. MeUyf 
Because It you don’t. I 'll take her, 
and clear out o f your life. I ’ll leave 
you to Red Flynn."

"Leave me to Red!" kh* erled. 
"But Bob, you silly thing, Red 
doesn’t want to marry ma”

"No?" Bob looked at her sharp-, 
ly. "Well, I ’m not surprised. 
Molly. He nerer did strike me ac 
the marrying kind. Why do yen 
play around with him ! I t  yen 
know he never means to marry yen, 
I  should think you'd be looking 
somewhere else.”

She laughed at hie simplicity. 
“And yon say yon’r *  learned 

about women! Don’t yon know, my 
friend, that women don’t pin* tor 
marriage this* days?”

"The right sort usually gat mar
ried,”  he countered. “ I f  Red Flynn 
plays loose with yon. Molly. M  
just let me know."

"Red’s my best frfsnd. Bob. Dent 
be tn  old woman,”  ah* adaoaWhod.

"Well, leavo hhn ont o f It **~— 
What do yon say? Will yoa marry; 
me?"

"Yon wouldn’t takd Rttg hw s* 
If I  should say 740,’ B oh r 

"Ye*. I  would, Molly. Oh, I  kno# 
It’s a rotten way to talk. Rat I  
want yon so fearfully. I M f N  
nothing I  wouldn’t do to flat y s i  
You see, I  lov* yea, dear, ha a p  
cruel way, I  love 
something like yoa—teeaefli 
much I  wouldn't do to get the I 
I  want Yon ought to 
that.’ Molly.”

"Oh, I understand* f t  
wearily. "Toa'se a peot 
devil. Bob, but I and ... 
away now. I l l  give yon i 
day after tomorrow."

"Bat yoaly* had t in t  
It over!" he pro* *

“ No.”  8b*. shoe 
after tomorrow,"

(T o  Bo i

i • 1



THIS CO UPO N  IT IS W O R TH
on the purchase of any Economy

SLOW ER COST '
AND SALES SYSTEM

en* (*/!+/ u jf  f*tu

EIGHT fHURSDAY • EVENING,* SEPTEMBER 19, 1929 Jr A M P A *

Frida
CLIP TH IS COUPON  

IT IS W O R TH

$25.00
SI.4S

UPRIGHT PIANO

Read

COUPON and
Entitles you to

1 Pair fade! Silk Hose
A d iytffr fall shades, our regular $1.95 values. 

Y O U  SA V E  46c

MURFEES INC.
Pampa’s Quality Dept. Store 

Void After Sept. 23rd

This coupon will be "accepted 
as a $25 discount on any new 

Studio Model

either Baldwin or Gulbranson 
make. 15 models to select 
from.

CLIP THIS CO UPO N
It is good for one

Adjustment and Examination
!. J. V. CAL LISTER

CH IROPRACTOR

RQNDELL MUSIC CO.
Expert repairing on Radios 
and all musical instruments. 

Void after Oct. 25th
HERES WHAT IT MEANS

You will find 30 Coupons on this double page and each Coupon repre- 
sonjs n special offer from each firm whose name appears on eaeh 
Coupon.

Carver Graduate 
20-21-22 Smith Bldg.

Void after October 5th
Phone 927 CLIP TH IS  CO UPO N  

IT IS W O R TH

A S V on the
1 ' G A ^ R A N G E  FROM $39.50 UP

Four .different models from which to select

This Coupon will entitle .you to 
receive 50 cents additional 
merchandise en the purchase 
of $2.50 or more.

book these Coupon'1 over carefully, fhen clip out the ones you are in
terested in and piesent’them within three days as advertised wilh 
amount of cash named. Unless Coupon gives longer date. Praeti- 
cnliy ever;1 line of business in Pampa is represented and each firm is 
making a great sacrifice in order to make these THREE COUPON  
DAYS a bargain carnival. Such values offered cannot be ignored, 
and it will be an-eve nt that will long be remembered in Pampa.

CLlf* THlIs CO  
IT IS W OR'

This couponlufilf be 
as $2.50 cash'6nr the 

• of any of out regu
GAS HEAT!

You make a purchase amount
ing to $2.50 and get 50 cents 
worth free.

\ 302 S. Cuyler

C. & G. SYSTEM 39c
N * B B H B i

h  H^me Institution’*
or 25 per ceit on 
Stove above that ai

&MABIU.Q FURNITURE COMPANY )

Void after Sept. 25

ART AND GIFT SHOP
Tyfo Stores in Pampa 

.Cuupan and 39c good for a one pound can 
“ Wamba” Coffee (60c value)

PAMPA-FlIRIII

Party Goods, Greeting Cards, 
Artists Supplies, Framed Pic
tures and Mottos. New line of 
Gifts for the baby.

Look in this paper for our anniversary sale 
add. Don’t miss this outstanding event.

307 309 Foi
Money Back Gu 
We traefh pUW f< 
Void after Oct,

This Coupon entitles you to receive

25 PER GENT
on all Laundry and DRY C LEAN IN G

fter Sept. 23rd

We are doing this to show our appreciation of your patronage 
and our desire to secure new friends and our willingness to 
cooperate with the other leading business firms in Pampa. This I 
offer positively ends September 26, 1929. No coupons accepted!
after that date.

C L IP  TH IS  CO UPO N  

Bring This Coupon and

YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING
c o . ,  m e .  :

Formerly Pampa Laundry and Dry Cleaning

CL IP TH IS CO UPO N  
T HIS CO UPO N  A N D S1.65

vyill entitle you to receive one 48-pound sack of 
GREAT W EST or A M A R Y LL IS  FLOUR

Entitles you to receive one 5- 
piece Ruffle Curtain Set. 
Cream Voile Overstitched 
edge, Rayon Ruffle Valance, 
Rose, Blue, Gold. Our regular 
$1.00 value. ,

CLIP  TH IS CO UPO N * C  A A
IT  IS W O RTH  d U -U U

This Coupon will entitle the bearer to a cash dis
count of $5.00 on any of our high grade Fine 

SUITS FOR MEN
priced from $24.75 up. Extra pants with many 
suits.
“ A LW A Y S  THE.LOWEST PRICE IN PA M PA ”

ADAMS DRY GOODS CO.
We*t Foster Ave.

Three D
This* coupon will ei 
to receive a now Sw 
absolutely FREE oi 
CLEANED,AMD B1

This offer expires Tuesday, Sept. 24th KRAFT’S MINT

CLIP  TH IS CO UPO N  IT  IS W O R TH  j Q f
Present this coupon and purchase $1.50 worth of 
Max Factor COLD CREAM, FACE POWDER, 
L IP  STICK or ROUGE.
and you will receive a 50c size of either Lip Stick 
or Rouge absolutely FREE.

RIGGLY-W1GGLY
CITY DRUG STORE

# SOU 
‘THE

‘Where You Coin Money’ Johnson Hotel Bldg.
Void after Sept. 22

Across from new c( 
in DeLuxe Clei

CLIP TH IS C O U P O N — IT IS W O R TH

This Coupon will be accepted as carJh an any Auto- 
f* mobile washed and greased, or 50c on any single 

greasing job. .  ̂> s

This Coupon and 
will entitle ROYAL-REGAL T Y P E W F I

-  under new management. , '.Fprn\<ir“ 
PHILLIPS MOTOR CO.

Repairs on any make cars by experienced inech*»UP«- 
Phone 97} ; • • r ,«* v, * > f . • Y©id afliar ttupt. 23.

you to receive 

’ .^  5 BARS

P AND G SOAP at both 
, stores.

Void after Sept. 23rd.

A  Regal typewriter is a Royal entirely rebuilt in the* Rpj 
Royal. . /
Save from 30 per cent to 35 per cent by buying the “ Ljke-r

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT.

CUNNINGH AM

-'V- <«

. ,, . - - - v.v
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> onday W ILL BE CO U PO N  
D A Y S  IN 'P A M P A

y C L IP  THIS COUPON  

I7*S W ORTHsiee
FRI. SAT. MON. 
3 DAYS ONLY

This Coupon will be accepted 
as $2.00 credit on our regular

$ 1 0 .0 0  E ug ene
or Frederick Permanent Wave

id every Ad
v m

30 LEASERS M ITE

Llfr THIS CO UPO N  
IT IS W O RTH

coupon!yfHf be accepted 
1.50 cash"6nr the purchase 
ny of our regular $8.00

G AS HEATERS

All articles advertised subject to stock on hand. Therefore we urge 
your early attendance. While only one article or offer is listed, you 
will find many firms who will have on display a large number of other 
articles that you can apply your Coupon as part puyment. Yes you 
will find unequaled values during these three big

COUPON DAYS

Remember that no offer or article listed will be sold at the advertised 
price unless you bring your Coupon. These firms of l’ampa are mak
ing these special price concessions to show their appreciation of your 
patronage. So make your plans to come as soon as you can and don’t 
forget to bring you*- clipped coupons.

if presented

Friday, Saturday or 
Monday

. Sept. 20, 21 and 23

MITCHELLS
Apparel for women

CLIP THIS COUPON
This Coupon will be accepted
as

$10.00
5 per c< 
e above

t on any Gas 
lat amount.

MPA-FHRNITURE
309 W<«&Fo.ter Ave.

:>ney Back Guarantee 
e traefe neV for old. 
oid after Oct. 15th

CLIP TH IS CO UPO N — IT IS W O R TH  $1.00
This Coupon will be accepted as $1.00 cash on the 
purchase of any ladies’ New Fall Hat Priced 
from $2.08 up.

THREE ~  * * *  4 
D A YS  ___  _

F Department
O N LY

THREE
D AYS
O N LY

Void Sept 23

cash payment on any Detroit

JEWELL
GAS

RANGE
Priced from $70.00 up

PANHANDLE HARD
WARE COMPANY

coupon will entitle you 
eive a new Sweat Band 
utely FREE on any hat 
UN1ED AND BLOCKED

ree Days
Hardware and Electric 

Supplies '

CLIP THIS CO UPO N IT IS W O RTH  $5.00
on the purchase,of any Radio ov combination Radio 
and Victrola.

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE
Records, Sheet Music, Pianos, Expert Repair Work

CLIP THIS COUPON  

THIS COUPON AN D

$1.19

SOUTHALL / 
HE HATTER’
from new court house 

DeLuxe Cleaners

This Coupon will be accepted as $5.00 cash on the 
purchase of any of our New

Fall Coats
LUCILLES STYLE SHOPPE

“ Exclusive but not expensive”
i

Ready to Wear, Millinery and Lingeries 
Void after Sept 23

will entitle you to receive one 
pair of our regular $1.50 Ser
vice Weight, Full Fashioned, 
Silk from Toe to Top

SILK HOSE

WADES’ STORE
J. W A D E  DUNCAN, Mgr.
“ I f  its in town we have it” 

Void after Sept 23rd

GUTTERS NOW IN STOCK
|t in the* Royal factory, and carries the guarantee of a new 

the “ Ljke-nu” Regal. V  \ T , ’ i  \ v \ j  ,j

W M  I M U  M RS

1 1 CLIP TH IS  CO UPO N— 
TH IS COUPON AND

Entitles yoirio receive 1 24-lb. sack of

- '  Gold Medal Flour
when presented to any of our stores. 

PAMPA, SK.ELLY, BORGER AND LEFORS

OIL SELT GROCERY INC.
PHONE 662 

Void after September 23

>X 1921, AMARILLO, TEX. |

• -

-  -

PAGE* NINE-

-3 DAYS
CLIP THIS CO UPO N IT IS W ORTH f t - S O

This coupon and $1.00 in cash will entitle you to 
receive one beautiful $2.00

NAVAJO BLANKET
Size 81x90

This is a wonder value

GORDON STORES CO.
Void after Sept. 23rd.

MOHYINCTFIXTURES Dress up vom’ home
y rs
It is worth

Have something new!-
ip This Coupon

per cent off any bill of fixtures you 
would care to 6hoose 

"TWE5CTRA CHARGE FOR H A N G IN G  THEM

REX ELECTRIC 00.
Come and Pick Yours Now!

Phene 134 PA M PA  318VS We*t Foster

CLIP THIS COUPON
This Coupon will be accepted as 10 cents on any 
bundle of laundry amounting to $1.00 or more. 
This is not a cut price. We are glad to co-oper
ate with other business firms during this Coupon 
event

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Prompt deliveries Work that Satisfies

Phone 643
Void after Sept. 23

CLIP THIS COUPON AN D  PRESENT TO

KINO FURNITURE 00.
310 South Cuyler

and receive One Match Box Holder absolutely
FREE. This Coupon is also good for a 10 per 
cent cash discount on any purchase from $1.00 or 
more.

Only 500 wall match boxes to be given away.

CLIP THIS CO UPO N m  A ft
THIS COUPON IS W O RTH  M . U U

This Coupon if presented before Wednesday, 
Sept. 25 will entitle you to a $2.00 discount on one 
dozen, size 4x6 Photographs. This is our

Void Regular $8.00 Value
after You actually save $2.00

24th., FRED’S STUDIO
4 doors West of Post Office

C U P  THIS CO UPO N — IT IS W ORTH  $5.00
This Coupon will be accepted as $5.00 discount on
any complete

Auto Paint Job
Satisfaction guaranteed 

Phone 401

MURRYS AUTOMOBILE WORKS
‘ Void after Oct, 10th

. : - ’ ■



Your Credit Is Good 
PHONE 181

IT  CAN BE FIXED
An automobile tender has to be 
pretty badly crumbled to be be
yond our ability to straighten it. 
So don't grieve too much over your 
misfortune if ydur car has been 
in an accident. Bring it to us and 
let us apply our skill to the 
damage parts. The results will sur
prise you as much as our low. 
charges will please you.

M U R R Y  A U T O M O B ILE  W ORKS
PHONE 401
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RESIGNATION
TO CONGREGATION

No s c iu i was taken last night by 
the official boaAi of the First Chris
tian churtii upon the resignation of the 
tnlnisWr, the Vtev James Todd. Jr.

The board voted t* place the resig
nation before the entire congregation 
Sunday morning.

VISITOR TO RETURN
Mrs. C. F. Simmons of Atlanta. Ga.. 

who for the^last two months has been 
the guest of'her brother. C. 'E. Hutchins, 
and Mrs. Hutehins, is to leave Saturday 
lor visits in Clinton. Okla.. Wichita, 
leans, and St Louis. Mo., following 
which she will return home.

GOING TO ARKANSAS
Mr. and Mrs Raymond West will 

leave this week-end for an extended 
visit with relatives in Van Buren, Ark

Mrs. B. C.-F»hy is very ’ ill at her 
home on West street.

Mrs. J. F 
her home.

Meers is seriously ill at

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that the part
nership lately subsisting between T  
W. Snyder and M. W. Boyd, of Gray 
County, Kingsmiil. Texas, under the 
firm name of Snyder-Bovd Drug Co., 
was dissolved by mutual consent, on 
the 11th day of September. A. D.. 1929 
At^lebts owing to the said partnership 
arf to be received by the said M. W. 
Boyd, and all demands on the said 
partnership are to be presented to him 
for payment.

8ept 11. 7928
M. W  BOYD 
T. W. SnydeV

their emoting. Some days he was high
'over the sets watching the upper 
lights, and watching too, no doubt with 
wistfulness, the players below who were 
before the camera’s eye and the micro
phone's ear.

Danish Ruler

A Fat Part
Came Roy del Ruth, tb direct Ed

ward Everett Horton in "The Aviator." 
This farce had a very good part for a 
fat man.

j Walter Hlers, one of Hollywood’s cor- 
pulents, was cast for the role. But 
when production was due to start, 
Walter could not report. He was on 
a vaudeville tour.

I Del Ruth, who used to direct "Kew
pie,’’ gave the part to the stout ’‘Juic

ier.’’ Now "Kewpie," who was up in 
ithe sound-stage rafters with his lights 
put down in the movie scale, is down 
below them on Uje stage and up in the 
talkie balances.

And that, boys and girls. Is HoUy- 
wood—city of almost everything, but 
most of all the city of ups and downs.

Indication
It may not mean anything, but then 

again it may. Out of a list of 26 rec
ords issued recently by a phonagr&ph 
company, 21 are songs from the movies 
and only five are hits from Broadway’s 
musical comedies.

FA  M PA 1
om e  of

Talking Pictures

NOW —

*.«r

Also

Vitaphone
Vaudeville

-  ^  ‘ ,
omA,

,/veua^ "tunAA  Tivetcv B oilU m f' &tc  G tiz

j& t  e * it  id ju M t cl J b tik , t!uu i/  co

frifiwA /Okiitl ureiff. On.

A young studio visitor, seeing the 
movies made for the first time, was 

| listening the other day with great in- 
. iciest to an explanation of sound re- 
' cording by the sound engineer. At its 
conclusion she said :

"Thank you so, much!” Then she 
turned on her guide, eagerly:

But dues Clara Bowflyally

1 J T T M ?  STATE OF

About 

New
By RICHARD MASSOCK

NEW YO RK—The Staten Island 
seat of the noblesse stands stark and 
weatherbeaten on a wooded knoll.

The throne of the doges of Venice is
in storage.

And Count Howard Victor Ben Eeet 
,von Broen Trupp, who also calls him
self Gen. Tthcrep Spiridovich. is look
ing for new headquarters for his mod
ern college of arms.

AS.
Sheriff or any Constable of Gray 
County, Greeting: You are hereby 
commanded to summon Earnest E. 
Tice by making publication of this ci
tation once in each week for four suc
cessive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub

lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published there In, but If 
not, then in the nearest County where 
a newspaper is published, to appear 

j  at the next regular term of the District 
I Court of Gray County, to be holden 

ders named for state llowers, in New al the Court House thereof. In Pampa. 
York the rose. I Texas, on the 4th Monday in Septem-
.The only requirement for rank was ber- A - D- 1929- the same being the 

"meritorious service to country or pro- 123rd daV of September, 
fession."

Some of those knighed by the count 
of Staten Island are notables who nev
er have acknowledged the honor. But. 
lesser folk have gone across the bay 2171, where In Doray A. Tice. Plain- 
to accept ribbons and medals and:tlff- and Earnest E. Tice, Defendant, 
crosses from the count, who received !and sald petition they were legally 
them in a purple robe studied with married at Provo, Ark., Novel

living with the said de{pndant was 
and is unbearable and unendurable 
and that the marriage rela’tion * be
tween them be dissolved. Plaintiff 
prays of the custody and care of 
custody of Della Tice, age 8, and 
Earnest Tice age 6 years, and further 
relief as the court may deem just and 
proper. That the grounds for divorce 
being cruel and harsh treatment and 
abandonment for the period of three 
years and non support. Herein Fail 
Not, and have you before said Court.

at its aforesaid next regular'term, this
l writ with your return thereon, show
in g  how you have executed the sar*e.

GIVEN UNDER M Y HAND and 
the Seal of said Court, at office in 
Pampa. Texas, this the 28th day of 

I August, A. D.. 1929. CHARLIE THUT, 
I Clerk. By OLA GREGORY, Deputy.

j, _  28-4-11-18

CLARENDON MAN HERE
John Beverly of Clarendon was a 

business visitor in the city yesterday.

of September, A. D„ 1929. 
then and there to answer a petition fil
ed in said court on the 28th day of 
August. A. D., 1929. in a suit number
ed on the docket of said Court as No.

This picture illustrates well the 
height of his majesty, King Christian 
of Denm’ark. The Danish monarch is 
shown above, being greeted by Prof. 
P. O. Pedersen, rector of a Copenha
gen high school, as he arrived to help 
celebrate the school’s 100th anniver
sary.

192S. That the plaintiff .was forced 
from that time to support herself 
from time to the present time, being 
more thafi three years. Plaintiff 
prays for divorce from the said Earnest 
E. Tice on account of the cruel and 
harsh treatment and tne said aban
donment which the defendant forced 
upon the plaintiff; that the furtherdt

You know the above statement to be true if we have 
ever done any shoe repair work for you. I f  we 
haven’t you must let us do your next job, so that you 
may be convinced. *

SHOE SHOP
“We don’t cobble; we rebuild’’

119-a South Cuyler Phone 819

Aerd
! The spai. of the count's knightly oc
cupations for several years has been 
Beauiey Manor, a 100-room mansion 

years old and
looking it.

Beauiey Manor long has been a 
show place of Staten Island, across the 
bay fiom Manhattan.

The manor, alas, and the count's 
eviction night was a scene of desola
tion. Four deputy sheriffs, mere min
ions of a law that recognizes no title 
but that of a deed, were waiting for 
Ihe count and Dame Harriet Beauiey 
to move their possessions out of the 
old house, upon which a mortgage had 
been foreclosed.

Stacked In the great, two-story, bal- 
conaded hall where the count's no
blesse used to meet for gala courts was 

Ithe furniture of Mrs. Beauiey, whose 
husband. William J. Beauiey. an ar
tist. bought the house 15 years ago.
He gave it to his wife when they sep
arated and it since has sheltered a 
Yogo swaml and more recently Count iabout 
von Broen Trupp.

As he watched his throne, from the 
doges' palace, torn from its place in 
the manor's chapel, the count sighed 
audibly. About him stood a few of the 
dozen Russian emigres from Harlem 
who had come to pass the summer.

brilliants.
Now the count, a tall, lean, smooth

ly shaven man. apparently of middle

16th, 1918; That on or about 1st day 
of August, 1926, and on numerous 
times previous thereto defendant

age, with the air of a soldier of for- > at' strutk and cu™*11 Plaintiff and 
tune, is looking for a new throne room, ]such treatment being cruel, harsh and 
without the assistance of his knights, unbearable treatment That plaintiff 
who somehow have failed him. :on account of such cruel and harsh

_______  m |treatment on tne part of the defend
ant. was compelled to leave and aban
don the defendant and did abandon 
him on pr about the 1st day of August.

L

©/

piUBAHSliE

INSURANCE
a g e n c y

Insurance ••• Everythiik

Office in Denebeim Building 
Phone 531

By ROBBINS COONS 
HOLLYWOOD—Here's a new true 

story of the ups-and-downs of movie 
life:

Away back In 1916. Horace Allen 
("Kepie"i Morgan, was genial and 
fat, was a studio electrician, a “Juicer.” | 
Then he got into acting. For the past 1 
13 years or so he has been playing in I 
movies, here, there and everywhere I 

the country. For a long time  ̂
he was a Mack Sennett stand-by. | 
plByed in pictures for many studios I 
besides, and was generally in demand.

Then came talkies, stage ’ players, 
production slumps, a general upheaval, 
and not long ago this "Kewpie” found 
himself out of a Job. They did offer

FURfUTOIE
.We carry the largest and most complete 

line in the city!

I S unceSen?

Drs. Cole, Purviance, and 
Kelly announce the removal 
of their offices to the Rose 
building.

Rooms 314 to 320

The scene, they said, as they fought ihim parts, and pretty good ones.

/

cf fStaten Island mosquitoes, was like 
that of a Russian palace after the bol
sheviks had paid a visit.

YOG NEED (SLASHER 
CONSULT OBI 

y-s_/- v If you have the slightest 
/ ^ ' -  \lifneulty in seeing ob- 
l  J lect* easily and clearIj. 
^  •'.-ome In and hare j a c

eyes examined. Glasses in all Styles. 
AO Kinds of Eye O la *  Repairing.

JACOBS O PTICAL CO.
Hclenttfle Eye Examination*

1*5 E. Foster First Natl Bank Bldg.

Staten Island Nobility
The count was asked to explain his 

effort to transplant nobility to the 
democratic shore of commuters and 
immigrant truck gardeners. As leader 
of the noblesse he willingly obliged.

His owij past was obscure: hft said 
he was born in Schleswig. It seems 
that Mrs. Beauiey and a brother who 
lives with her Are from Nebraska.

It further cccms thuv Mrs. Beauiey 
once enter'air^rt a Oer-ral Spirido- 
vtch. The latter died In the manor and 
the count thereupon "inherited" .both 

ihls name and command of "the Polish 
royal army."

I His "college of arms,” he said, was 
founded under the treaty of Paris, in. 

T760. and two years ago was tranrfer- 
jred someho wto New York. Here, as 
("Knight of the Holy Orall." he began 
conferring titles ranging from esquire 
to knight of the grand cross under or-

fthern Display Co
General Outdoor 

Advertising

Let Us Figure Your

Neon and Electric Signs 
Signs of all kinds

Pbsne SSI
W. T. J ew . Mgr

IM«p!sy Boon 
212 F. r »*«••»

but at a reduced salary which he would 
not accept. So “Kewpie” went back 
to "Juicing'’ —for the monthly bills 
v.’ere coming in as usual.

That was six weeks ago With the 
other electricians he manned the bat- 

Iteries of blazing lights on sets where 
actors, some from the stage, others hi! 
old pals of silent screen days.

[)IHi!lil!IIIHIIII
:r t  r a d i o

SERVICE

Tubes and 

all

Accessories 

makes

STC

for

TA R P LE Y  MUSIC 

Phone 620

iiiiM iiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiioiiiiniiii
m u  WILSON

Instruction
. Phone 652W,

112 Browning: Av/enue

io ir s i  Fannell 
forth* W alker Fannell 

Dorothy Chamber*

n V O IC E

i P IA N O  1
m V IO L IN  •

and wind instruments, 
cottage on the High 
ground.

•--------------- — ---------------------------------------- . ----------------

Music
School

STEPHENSON FUNERAL 
A HOME

Funeral Director
New Home and Equipment 

Best Ambulance the* market affords 
Courteous treatment 

Prices reasonable

CALL 191
Open day and night

opicn and Span” Used Cars
W e sell clean Used Cars. Not only are they priced right
..........they run right, and look right.
A  -leai. car never hurts the eye. Come in.

1928 DODGE SEDAN, good shape, dandy buy--------  $400
1927 CHEVROLET COACH, reconditioned motor, good
tires and new paint. This car has been checked ovor and 
is in good shape-------------------------------- --------------i_ .  $225
1928 CHEVROLET COACH, look this one ovor if you want
a real'bargain------------ ----------------------------------------- $378
1926 STUDEBAKER ROADSTER, worth more but w ill sell
for _____________________________________ ____________ $178
192S CHEVROLET COACH, this car has the appearance 
of a new car. It has been driven very little. Finish, up-
hr.lstery and tires in good shape________ __________ •__.$478
IN TE R N AT IO N A L TRUCK, good mechanical shape $150

CULBERSON-SMALUNG 
Chevrolet Co., Inc

PAMPA, TEXAS

* , OBW F "  ’ ;
M  >#<*


